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HundredsGreet S. A. F. E. Officials Here
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Apparently nig Spring ii going
to grow truly ulrlmlnded in spite
of Itself. Tlic Chamber of Com-
merce and the Airport company
kept hitting the ball untU a real
home run wai smocked. Through
thick and thin, lean dayi and fat
days, criticism and everything,
they fought the good fight that
brought Big Spring all she sought.

When the airport here was de-
signated the 'West Texas air mall
depot, as well a the point to which
the only spur route on the new
transcontinental line would join
the main route, the city's aviation
future was made exceedingly
bright.

Big Spring has not been
In tho strict sense. Her

people have enjoyed watching sky
capersof flying machines buUthe
Idea of using airplanes as vehicles
pf travel has not been' very widen
Spread. Other West Texas towns
have far outstripped us In passeng-
er traffic. Several sad accidents
have.'perhaps,contributed to this
lack of pesonol

-
Now, we have the opportunity

of direct benefit from air mall
service.? Letters dispatched from
here at 11 a. m on the westbound
ship will reach Los Angeles that
evening. Leaving here at 5 p. m
eastbound letters will reach At-

lanta the following, afternoon, mak
ing direct connection with ships
there for New York. At Dallas
there is a direct connection with
ships to St. Louis and Chicago.

This Big SnrlngSan Antrfnlo
line ought to 3e developedespecial
ly by Big Spring .people. Letters
leaving here at 4:55 p. m. for the
south will be In San Angelo an

I hour later and In San Antonio 3
hours and S minutes after leaving
here, Train connections (or an ov

trip to Houston are pro
vided, At the latter point air mall
service ngaln Is available, for New
Orfcons and other cities. '

Use the air mall.

Big Spring put more mall on th
flrs eastbound ship Wednesday
thnnl!l Paso, where a strenuous
campaign had been conducted foi
weeks in an etfort t? am..M n
la.RO volume t matter for mailing
on the flret sclieilules.

The eastbouna ship, piloted by
JohnnyMuitin. mad? the trip from
El Paso to Big Spring In 1 hour 50

mtnutes after haying been delayed
there by ceremonies.Stopping here
17 minutes, the pilot snld H1 ex-

pected to reach Dallas by 7:10 P

m.. only ten minutes late.
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Brazil Rebels
Claim Gains

I right 191 by The Associated
Press

..

PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil, Oct.
Ah official revolutionary

communique today reported heavy
defections of government troops to

insurgents and repulse ofa
fedeiol landing forse from de-

stroyer Parana.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Oct, 16.WI
Extensive truop movements were

being parried out by the federal
government .todny In campaign
against the revolutionary forces,
particularly 'n the southern por-

tion of statenf Minns Gerces.
,

Grid
G&iiie Guises Stabbing

NASHVILCE. Tenn., Oct.
The Banner today

qu&tes James whose
In a room here last night

created somewhat of a mystery, as
saying the followed an ar
gument over approaching Unl
verslty of Tennessee-- Vanderbllt
University football game, and that

wonld not prosecute,

NeWspnnctpunnRests
Well After Operation

FORT WORTH, Oct.
Ned C. sports for

who under
went an operation" for appendicitis
Wednesday nlghU,was-reporte- rest-
ing welt today.

u new continuous rolling mill
In OrTlo )ngots 6f steel weighing
11,000 pounds reduced to sheet
met-- 1 at a rate of more than a ton
a minute after.passing along an

foot line of machinery.

Synod
75thSession
ScheduledTo

End.Tonight
Evangelism Report Given

At WednesdayEve-
ning Session

Southern Presbyterians' repre
sentatives to the 73th session of
Synods being-- held at First
Presbyterianchurch here, will con-

clude thtlr three-da- y program this
evening by listening to a message,

Dr. William Anderson,
Dallas, eminent minister.

This afternoon tho Synod was
scheduled to hear additional re
ports and to choose the place of
the next meeting.

Thursday morning an addressby
Or. Egbert Smith, Nashville, Tenn,
home mlsslo.is director, was the
most Interis Ing feature.

The morning devotional was led la
ofby Or. W. Hall. a T. Cald-

well edspoke on some assembly agen at
cies principally foundation
project.

It has been decided, following!
reports from the special annuity
committee, to concentrate efforts
at raising Texas Synod's quota
of the proposed$3,000,000fund dur

tmr month or Nerve-abe- t. This
fund bj used to provide an-
nuities for ministers after reaching
the age of 65 years. ' O.

statistical report on , th i
Rrownwood Piesbytery was read
during the morning, Church Paper
Week announced and discuss-
ed.

The finance and audit commit-
tee report on the report of Rev. B,

K." secretary-treasure-r of
funds for Synod Institutions was:
heard. This Included reports
Texas-Mexica-n Industrial Institute,
Schrelner Institute, Kerrville; Pres

Schoo. for Mexican girls;
Southwest PresbyterianHome and
School for Orphans; Austin College,
Sherman, and Westminister "Pres
byterian Encampment, Kerrville.

The report of stated clerk-treasur-

approved by
ance and audit commltteo which
took occasion to compliment high
ly the accuracy and
the work
Dr. Stonewall J. McMurry of Barto.. ,, .. 'u- -- ... i -- - .I-,- -. i..i,ivn nc uua irucu aiairu cirj n....
for many years, fle permanent,

IVUI lit V11!!!"!!!' . ' M U, I

Leslie, McMUrry succeed--

' lhe .Vsenibly, niaklng headquartersof .
entire Presbyterln church In
hi...i o....' .. T.n.. n.. iuiiuru oiuitra ill umiu, Ul, ""horn. ' ft

n Bpvim tuiuiHJllco 10 a
Inmllnm anailal Mnmmlltan nn Aarf

with aXrMnS

Over

Nashville
stab-

bing

cutting'

Recrd,

Tenney,

byterian

- -- "- """"""-israb- ll
gellsm was named, follows- - Rev. ,ttws

' W. R Rev, B.
Just howTaMdly,,lev W- - K

you may If oulelrc. . . Wednesday following .t.'the after--
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were earned a drive over th
city, ending on Scenic Mountain
following a over Scenic Drive
From there the were car-
ried to City Park where, an

West Texas barbecue
was tendered them by the Rotary
Lions and clubs of
cty. Rev. W. of the
thodist church. Dr. Bristow
Gray, moderator of tne Synod;
Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas Tech
nological college,an cld.er and Rev.
R. L. Owen, host-pasto-r, were
heart In brief talks. E. A. Kelley.
an ejder of the host congregation,
was master of ceremonies for the
Informal program

Wednesdayevening s .service had
as lis dominant topic, "Evangel
ism." "

(t'ONTlNl'i:t ON PAOIJ J)

Pilot Escorting

CHICAGO, Oct, 161Pt-Lleut- en-

ant I. E.-- Woodrlng' paused In his
eastward flight mlnytas l
Chicago today. He landed at the
Curtlss-Wrlg- airport; at 11.55
o'clock and took off at 12-o-

o'clock for Cleveland, carrying
with him ratified copy oi
the London Naval Treaty.

Wyo., Oct. 16 W-Vlc- tlm

of an early winter storm,
the o( Lieut. William W.
Caldwell, .armjP 'flier escorting th
treaty bf .Japanese ratification of
the ixmdon Naval Treaty, was
found In the wreckage of his swift
army pursuit ship today.

Caldwell's plane, apparently
forced down by a fierce snowstorm
was found crashed on a hill
neari lookoui. Wyoming, 28 miles

xiorth of Laramie In rugged moun

To Hear Dr.
Annuity Lfcader

t 3r-- fc ' uaRaasaT

IsiiiiiHHsiiiiK

DEAN J. M. GORDON
Lubbock
o

The dean of Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, delegate to
Synod of Texas, Presbyterian
Church. U. 8 now In session here,

chairmanof a special)committee
the EI I'aso Presbyteryappoint
at the last meeting to cooper--
with the general assemmy.in

raising 3,000,000 as a mlnlUfi-- s

aHHUlty IUUU.
Report of the committee to the

Synod here ImI to determination to
concentrate efforts at raising the
Texas quota of the fund during the
month nf November.

Other members are Dr. P. C.
Coleman, Colorado; 1L L. MeClIn--
tic, Midland; Prof. It. Ml. Jones, El
I'aso; T. 8. uurrie, uig aprmg. it

Alexander Knoxvllle. Tenn,
member of tho general assem-

bles commltteo was due to attend
Synod here.

The plan ' "proWde all minis
ters on reaching me age or u
vllh an annuity of not less than
tGOl) or more than 11,000, depend-'n- g

upon term of senIce and sal-r- v

received.

Aid Sought
OfrFederation

Bv Strikers
o J

BOSTON, Oct. 16 011 William

"' '.." .'""' .I71."r. ".:"t
uiuun no fM n iiiriuvcr nici, , ,...l,."

AM F.t Ia AAhlitlkiitlAfltd i tlt

arie. to fhe Amirfcan ftdew-- .

of Labor convention today and
.. ,. t....i.i.. A

.. '
that federation would rise to,,. .,.!, ,t,i ...a !"" ''"' "' ':

nnornM n m imTi. j.'
ty of amending yi? patent

of ,.,' ,Z L( i

""T.,. ". country Zj v".Viworki" "P '. .A?
cnn Federation of Labor at todays
,CMlon of ,ho nnnUa, convcntlon,

In dlsctuulng laws and
displacement of labor by machinery-Pre-

sident Green declared
patent laws offered a fertile field
for sfudy and'1 that "displace-
ment of skill by machinery is a
tragedy."

In the report of the resolutions
committee It was said that the fed-
eration .never had opposed in-

troduction of labor-savin- g maqhln
cry or trie development of scientif
ic processes. 1 had, however, th
report said, protested againstwhat
11 termed failure of industry
to recognize the' needs of
workers affected by methods
of production.

The executive council submitted
an optimistic report on national
legislation and cited as of out-
standing Importance tho failure

(co.NTiNiy:r on paui: 3)

PlaneWith

tain country. The crash had evi
dently occurred late yesterdiy
when Caldwell became separated
from Lieutenant Irving A. Wood
ring, whose plane bore the treaty.

Meantime woodrlng sped on
eastward to NewXbfk with
treaty, hoping to reach his
destination early tonight.

Caldwells brdy was located 'n
the wreckago of the ship by Pilot
George Boyd, of the Boeing Atr
Transport,who flew his mail plane
low over the broken plane on the
ground.

Army officials at Fort FrancisE.
Warren hero took steps to bring
the body of the airman herw
Brldadler General O. R, .Howland,
accompanied by a surgeon, left In
an ambulance for the scene of-th-

crash.

BOSTON' W1An appeal

ttk- - hXtn In thTs
stated- -

Svnod b' two youn-- womcn MllnB tu
port for 'm tral,.,e

Jl?.?.." ."'lL.lu. excentlon workers In Danville. Va., brought
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PosseSeeking
KidnaperHalts

In Downpour
GREENFIELD, Mo, Oct 16. UP)

Temporarily halted by a down
pour last night, possemenfrom sev-

eral southwest Missouri counties to
day were ready to resume their
search for the abductor ot Mrs.
Alma Wilson McK'nley,
oil heiress.

Mrs. McKlnley, whose story of
nearly II hours with the kidnaper
baa stirred thissection of the state,
was under thecare of a specialist,
whiMJd her condition was "not

MMtrVWTtcU of the long expo
sure, me doctor aara, sent ner tem-
perature to 101 last night. She Is
an expectant mother.

For a tune late yesterday, mem
ber! ot sheriffs posse believed
they had the abductorsurrounded
In a dense woods nlar Stockton.
After sending for additional help,
they searched In vain for the man,
who told Mrs. McKlnley he was a
former? convict and .would rather
hangthan.rt turn to prison.

Becauseof last night's downpour,
Investigators-- said today blood-
hounds would be of no further aid
to t.iem.

Although Mrs. McKlnley, In her
high School days at Greenfield
rated as the greatest woman bas
ketball player In the world, talked
freely of her experiences, she d

to confirm a report she had
agreed to pay the kidnaper $10,000
after her release.

Tho abduct&r treated her with
utmost respect," she related, "and

before he finally let me go we be--
. ... -- . " .came aownrigni conuueniiai.

Although the kidnaper, who In
vaded the Wilson home Monday
night armed with a sawed-of-f shot:
gun and forced Mrs, McKlnley to
drive away In her own motor car,
repeatedly told her about "the gang"
investgiatora today were tncllped
to bellevo) he worked alone. He ap,
peared familiar with the WlUon
family, even mentioning1 the ekaei
amount Involved In a law suit In-

volving Benton Wilson, Mrs, McKln
ley's father, several years, ago.

1

Big SpringMan
Given Four-Yea-r

Term At Abilene.
ABILENE. Tex., Oct 16 UP)

Following dismissal of a murder
charge upon which he had been
formerly gonvletcd and given ?0
years, D.-- Freeman, Big Spring
drew a four-yea-r sentence hero last
night for failure to stop and ren
der aid after an automobile colli
ston.

Charges against Freeman were
tho aftermath of a motorcycle-truc- k

accident tiear Tye, hearhere,
In May aj 1929 In which Warren
W. Hudson was swept from ,hls
motorcycle and fatally hurt, and
his young wife, riding with him,
severely Injured. Freeman was
tried .here last year on a murder
charge and convicted but the case
was reversed on the' ground that
the Indictment had failed to In-

clude the clause "with malice
aforethought."

Eastland Group
:mSeeking Special

SessionAt Once
IB

Guy Dabney of Cisco today was!

M.n '

..!.. .. . ...I.. .1... .-- .I .....wuuu ai all c..j uatc miu ic4uc,
that a special session of the legis-
lature be called A pass relief mea--

itfi 4stt A est rllr an nraiaa str

the state. Dabney. president of the

mass'meellneheld here vesterdav.
by more than 80 represerf-

jtatlve bankers, legislators and bus!
ness

The meeting adopted plans for re
lief for submission to the legisla
ture. These calledfor
missioners of such counties as de-

of
warrants to be purchased by funds

bo appropriatedby the legisla-
ture.

Money derived from sale of the
warrants would be loaned to farm
ers, the borrowers Issuing liens

crops for protection
county and state,

declared that people of
th. drought stricken areasneeded,
relief at expressed the
opinion that fderal relief. given,!
would come too late to be of mater-
lal assistance.

HOME ECONOMICSexpert in crrv
Miss Bernlce Mallpry, Austin,

the state department
ot education as home economics
supervisor Inspector, was a
visitor at Spring high school
jrmrsaay.

W. M. Anderson Tonigfif
Veterans Pilot

HOMER RADER

These veterans, who have been
.Us-E- l I'aso nassenger Una almost
in fllarch, ine, were at the controls
kera Thuntdar momlnrwhen ther
officials of the Aviation, Corporation Southern Air Fast Express,
Inc. to Dig Spring on the second scheduled westbound flight of the
new southern transcontinental airmall and passenger
line., Itader has hadmore than 0,000 hours flying and Woodall almost
as many.

Baby PerishesVWeU
After Volunteers Work All

NigKt SeekingTo

Lynri Austin
NewManager

Settles
Appointment of Lynn Austin

Identified for some time with Ba
ker hotels, and, formerly of the
Rpbert E. Lee, St. Louis, as man
ager of tho new Settles here, was
announced oy me owners inurs
day,

Mr. Austin assumed tho position
here Wednesday, He succeeds F.
W. Crow, who resigned to become
manager of th6 William Len, be
ing opened in Mempnis, Tenn,

The new malinger Is a man of
many years of experience In the
management of large, modern ho-

tels. He will havo with him an ef
flclent organization, which Is prac--J
tlculiy intnet stqpe formal open
ing of the hotel two.uceks ago.

CountyGins

7,724Bales

Ten gins In Jloward countj re-

ported 7,724 bates cotton had
been ginned at the closing hour
Wednesday. This Is counting round
bales aa one-hal- f the standardsize,
500 pound pound bale. ,

One gin did. not make a report
of the number fat bales handled.

The following reports from three
gins at Coahoma, two at Knott,
and five, of Big Spring's six were
received.

Cooperative Gin Co, No. 1 Coa--

V!!?' i... r-- i v- i .

UUIC. a
Guitar Gin Co., Coahoma. 501

siuar4 bales.
Cooperative Gin Co, Knott 741

n"-- re bales 318 round bales,
540

Cooperative Glr. Co, Spri
.ll'squarethales,

FarmersGin Co, Big Spring, 1.--
326 square bales. i?

Guitar Gin Co, Big Spring., 093

square bales.
Big Gin Co, No. 1

l Spring, 344 square bales

Girls Continue
Air Attempts

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 16 CT- I-
Laura Ingall,. St. LouU -- vl.trlx.
attempting to set a new
transcontinentalfiignt recoru - -

womn- - wyti here from Wichita
" : " iy.

ALLOWED BAH,
SHAMROCK, Tex, Oct. 10 UPi

Tom C. Johnson, former Wheeler
county deputy sheriff, charged
with the slaving George Brooks
In a lunch stand here Saturday,
was allowed 3,000 bond after a
hearing before Norwood McPhir-son- ,'

Justice of 'the peace,at Wheel-
er, yesterday.

BiBTT.AMn T.. rw .TI"U""' " "" ", "W "l""'

Eastland County Bankers' assocl-- "" y ..-- ...

iinn - ii.rf ..holm..,, n .'square bales.

attended

men.

countv com

sired aid to fssue general warrants) Big Spring Gin Co.. No. 2,

bearing a low rate Interest, such'Sprlng,655 square bales.
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Thursday Ships

Girl

Savt Her

For

HOWARD WOODALL

rerular pilots on the S. A T. Dal
constantly since It was established

of the two huge Fok-
brourht mall and a Dartr of hlch

LEVELLAND, Texas. Oct. 16

UP) A Ms-o- Uaby girl
daughterof a cotton picker on a
farm Siear here, perished In a
wihdmtll-well- , where she had fell.

Volunteers from Levelland work-
ed all night In an effort to ex-

tricate the child,swhOsc little body
slowly descendeddown the narrow
and deep hole as the, workers
above tried every conceivable
means of rescue. Gradually the
baby's cry.became fainter and
presently there was silence after
death had' stilled the childish
voice but, not until one of heri
arms had been broken by a rope
that hadbeen looped around her
wriits In an effort to dislodge,her

L

The child was toddling around
outside her father's hutwhen she
attemptedto walk a plank placed
oyer the newly drilled hple for
the windmill well. The plank gave
way nnd the baby slipped Into the
noie. At first, sue was barely out
of rcaclrw her mothers,arms as
she lowered thcrrulo bring her
child back. Their. fingers touched
Presentlytho llttlo form hqd slip--

ped farther down, beyond the'
reach of any arms.

G.O.P. Candidate
Due HereFriday

W. E. Talbot. Renubllcan nominee
forw. governor,.. will speak In Bit!

"tspring hridax night at 7:30 p. m.
according to G W. Wllke, chairman
of the county Republican executive
committee.

Colonel Talbot will speak at the
rniirthmifei. Th r.onbfncr will K- -
held In the district courtroom If
is too cold to hold It outside,-- Wllke

It was previously announced In
The Herald several days ago that,
Colonel Talbot would speak here
Thursday,

CANNON fcUKS HEARST
WASHINGTON, Oct. IB. T

mhop JamesCannon, Jr, of the
Methodist Episcopal church,

kSouth, filed a S3.000.000 libel suit
In the District of Columbia

court todaj, against Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst.

At In

weather' air man route was ai
demonstrated fact today as i'o n-

master General . Walter, F, lirown
other who made the

trip here yesteiday by plane from
f"'-" .'h.. scneuuies.usys

I .. . ...... .. w.tne planes or soumernAir rai
Express, Inc-- , from-Atlan- ta to Dal-

las, Dallas to AtlaMta, Dallas to
Los Angeles and Los Angeles io
Dallas all arrived safely with their
cargpes of man and passengers,ai
though delayed In several Instances
far later than their schedules by
receptions celebrations along
the routes. ""

Postmaster.General Brown seem
greatfy pleased. Last night ne

was attired In a "10 gallon" hat,

'Back 'Seat Driving"
Ptcaan For Tico

Girl Start of Air

"We're glad to be the first
back seat drivers on this new
air line," Miss Kuth Nichols and,
Miss Elinor Smith declared today'
aa they alighted from a special
Fokker F-1-0 plane bearing a
party ot high officials of tho
company

The "back seat driving" ex-
perience Is something new In
their line. Veterans of the sky

and two ot the foremost avla
trix In the world are more at
home with the controls than they
are In one of the roomy chairs
on the passengership.

They slipped away from the and
crowd a minute to Inspect the Ous
Stearman used on the Big
Spring-Sa-n Antonio route.

"How that plane can fly," Miss the
Smith declared

"The. trip over this morning
was wonderful," 'the fliers said.
"It was cool and we flew high
and fast. We were 6,000 feet
the greatestpart of the time."

They didn't talk much of their
own experiences In the clouds. of
They were more Interested In talk
ing about aviation In general,
and the new transcontinental
route in particular. C

"Your crowd here Indicates
aviation Is sweeping this section
aa well aa others This new
line Is one of the greateststeps
forward, and should develop Into P.one of the biggest units In the
airmail system.'

Air Mail Rule's
4 Are Outlined J.

H,
'PostmasterE. E. Fahrenkamp

today announced "dead-line- " time
for manlng,le'tters for air mall de-
livery. ,

For a letter to be placed on a
westbound plane, It must be In
the postofflce by 10:10 a, m. The
plane arrives here at 10:40 a. m. bv

Eastbound letters to be placed on
the 4:40 p. m: craft 'must be In
the postofflce by 4:10 p. m, Fah-
renkampsaid.

Fahrenkamp also urged resi
dents to mall letters at the post-offi- ce

Instead of taking them to
the airport.

The Southern Air Fast Express
Is conducting a contest between
cities and towns along the route
to encourage the use of airmail.
The city ''showing the grenicU
number of pounds. In comparison
with population, will have one of.
(he giant Fokker planes named
for Her?

When lettersare left nt the air-
port the next station the plane
stops gets credit for them, Tnh-renka-

said. The letters must
hen"? n lllg, Spring postmark to
bo credited to this city.

c

Van nnl Henderson
Pipe Line Is Started

SHREVEPOR1, La' Oct. 16.UT--k

Construction hac started on a
110 mile pipe connecting Van,
Texas, oil field the Henderson,
Texas, oil area with its terminus
here. The line, which Is being laid1
by the Humble Oil and Refining
company ot Houston, will connect
with 'tho StandardOil line and run
to the Baton Rouge refinery of the

lt,3a"dard Oil company.
I

(fir S, Zl. C ienul
Dies At Abdenc

ABILENE. Oct. 16. UP)-Fu- neral

services will be held here at 10
o'clock Friday morning for-Mr-

Mottle Lee Pender, "wile of Dr
R. C. Pender, who died night
Her husband, field secretary for
the iluckner orphan homo of Dal
las, has been a Baptist minister for
fifty years. s

Inaugurating

?

-- Tho postofflce department Is
'not merely setting un a svstem for
,he moVement ot malls." he said.
"but Is trying to develop a trans
portation system to serve tho en
tire nation, by carrying passengers
aa ur-- tl Ma mall '

Ho termed the mall contracts
the air companies "subsidies''

and declared that no matter how
generous congress might be, sum
contracts could not bo continued,
Indefinitely.

"It Is up people who will
use the air mall and whowlll rUe
on these lines." he said, ".to pick
up and carry forward the burden
which the government has borne

(CONTINUED O.N l'AUU J)

.Postmaster GeneralPleased
Success

New'All-Weathb- r' Mail Route
FORT WORTH. Tex, Oct. 16 lTj.typlfylng the west he had reached

Practical operation of tho new by a swift flight from the old
southern transcontinental "til south.
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BarrettAnd

PartyFlying
New Route

Women Air Stars IIet
16,000Letters Mailed

From Here
t

High officials ot Aviation CoS
poratlon, and Southern Air
Express, with Miss Elinor

Miss Ruth Nichols, world falsi--
flyers, as guests of ho&o., land-

ed at the local airport today la,'a,

special oKKer tr--m ship, to aoask
second day of a two-da-y oele--

bration which launched the War
transcontinental route over lis
southern system. 'i.

The party traveled in a sililslt'
craft, arriving here before, the lxgular mall plane. Homer Radar-wa- s

pilot and Dick Fagln, '
the craft. ',

Those In tho tnrtv besidesilHaa'
3mlth and Miss Nichols, were Mr..,
Loma Laughlln, Mrs. Lola DaMan ,"

and Miss Fred Roearner,of Feet
Worth. F. G. Coburn. New York; .
president of Aviation Corporatlo,
Graham B. Groelvenor, tfew Tork
vice chairman of the board; Karl

Halliburton, chairman of UM
board of Southern Air Fast s,

and A. P Barrett, vice, prea--
Ident. Aviation. Corporation.

The mall plare, piloted by How
ard Woodall, had aa passengers.Hi

Brode'rlck, representative of the
InternationalNews Service, and-R- .

Armstrong, Los .Angeles Time ,

reporter. '

T. J. Halre was of the
westbound mail plane. .

Pictures
Pictureswere taken of the party,

after which short talks were mad ,

Miss Smith. Miss Nichols, Bar--
rctt. Halliburton and' Qrosvenor.

The special plane ' took off foe
El Paso a few "minutes aheadot
the regular mall plane. Both-- ihlpe -- --

were serviced here.
Sandwichesnnd coffee were serv-

ed the part;. Red carnationswere
given as favors to the pilot aad
members ofthe official party.

Six pounds of mall. 540 letters,
were placed on the westbound ahl
here, representing-th- e Big Spring
consignment." The northbound
nlnne from Sin Antonio this morn
ing brought 22 pounds of mall, and
these pouches were distributed to
the west and east bound pouche
ind' local distribution.

Since the flrnt plane landed beta
Wednesday mdrnlng, postofflceof-

ficials have been rushed to distrib-
ute the air mall to the planes.

(COSTl.Nl'I'P ON I'AOK

Typical 4--H

Pair Chosen
ST. LOUIS. Oct-- 18 VP A col

lege girl from Wisconsin and a
football player from Tennessee to-

day had the dlatlnatlori of being
the, typical girl and Doy ror
193a

Out of 550 boys and girls sent to
the National. Dairy Show to repre-
sent tho 850.000 American H club
members,.Miss Elsie Onsard, 19, of
Stoughton, Wis, was selected as
the typical girl, and Lyman Davis,
16, Madison, Tenn. the typical boy.

Although both haVe many Inter-
ests other than 4-- work, both rata'
their club activities nhead of ill
else.

Miss .Onsurd, a co-e- d at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, lives on a
100-acr-e farm. Her .Jerseycalf re-

cently brought her the title of
Wisconsin state champion calf d'lb
member

Davis resides on a 180-acr-e farm
eight miles from Nashville, and
next to club work he like
football bat. He Is a, crack guard
on a Nashville high school team.
He has a herd of eleven Jersey
cows and cahes, which have won
three first prizes for him In Ten-
nesseefairs.

The Weather

KOIIKCASTI Meat TeiaM fair.
raider la aurlh porlo. fraat la lhe
1'anhandie ImiiBhti rrisar. "Kaat Teiaal Inereaalaa-- rlal-nra-a,

miller In nortaneat irtlaa
fonlKl.tr Friday. parllr rlaady,
rolder la alrfa iiorfloa. .Light (
freak aoularrly nlnila aa tae roaat.

Ilklnhi.ainl Cloudy, raider
illt"), iirubnlily fri.al la aarlh-r- at

narlluni Friday, srarrally (air.
Aiknu.n.l I louily aad Haarllled,

colder toalKlill Friday parllr
rluuily. ruldrr mrrpt la aartaweat
tM.MIlMI.

I.mil.lniiai Inrrraalas; eloadlaeaa
tnnluhli 1'rldar. Moallr aloady.
MkM lu modrraia aouihrriy niaaa
". " ..rii"a ni"" forecast Tcxaa

anil Oklnauma lor lodayi rarnr
cloudy, probably akunrra la
(rciue norlk portlua. I.lskt lo aaad-rra- le

aouihrriy nlada la aoalk aor-tl-oa.

aa.l Irrah ta alroaar nrslrrlr
In aiirlhrrly wlada la rxtrcaao sxrlk
purllon up lu MMM frrtt freak (
alronicralrriy maaa ai ..
IrVrla. J
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Bajptist OrganizafionHas '
Circle Meetings;OthersJoin
In Bible and Mission Study

Method

tion

i A . '

Oct.
The

rftlnnv Inat.Bit nt
I to the I

it . M. S. os On Study of Book. "Trail- - "n ' 'he P""1 "k problems of the mm. United States public health aerr-- Strong OlVC
nip thr Dirdie Um. PeepBehind

llnilcy Meet

longs'

world,
Carr P..lli

twlcr
of
paid

cured leper,
his

m. . .., .. .: r ,t. !,.. i , idlstant city to Canllle, La waauv vkuiiifim wi;.uiiiuuuiin ui mi- - tn.v uiuraira wci ill reported to public hMth hradoui 14,
fCgUlar 608310115 cstrrdav lllternoon. TllC Baptist V. M. lers hero today bythe medical of- - Tvn of ,h 'trong men" ot the
St met in circle.?, the Methodist ill study Rroup tind the " In charge of the Canllle col-- ;epubllcnn party. Dwlght Morrow
Episcopal au.N-.hnr-

y held a short program under the tlitvc T.ELL!
Ol MM. . aniilCSOn. rnt wni rrndrte.1 mlnt..nf an Illuminating peep behind

The Presbyterian atixihav
did not meet yesteniay on
recount of the Sviod,

Stan Social

PAROLED LEREmkrrtvw ttttHih
DnnnrnuriiiETcr,vv"?i'IVUO
HOSPITAL HEAD

rehablllated

was anxious political
the of

permanent 'residence, was de--
'hough iat tost

Crntr.il t Irrle 1 I 1W ATlVfr meuicai orncer loui or oler -- gam or iicroen in ivi
Ti..'i-i.,- i ...-i- .. . ii..t-i..- . V I VllWO Vt L I V tT emed leoers wlio Inilsted on re. It was the dry Horah who chol--

church et the cliurrh, turning to the colony physjclant for'lenced those who arc trj'lng to re--

Mrs P F Gnry led the devotional 'rcaiment or their ailments. Instead move rrom the picture Iljrure al
during the study N4on the Hnilae allil htMulia of consulting local physicians In ready hallel by his friends as a

group dlsrus.ed the book "How Slif IVtiU Ucir ho,de ,own he descrlb-Jposslbl- o candidate against Hoover
to Pray" A hon bulne meet- - one CSJ,? '" which a man, -- (lfford Plnchot of
Inp wsi hrld O II t II plctrly cured In the pink ofr Morrow been men- -

Those present were MenJamM ' condition," refued point blank lo Uoned often as a, presidential pos

it 3 Beckett. F F Gary, J C. STANTON. Texas. October 14 "eaye wnen discharged, put In f.n slblllty two years hence. His ov
Douglass, Clde U A Mrs Charlie Cox Jenlertalhed in nmbulance by a guard and taken erwhelmlng nomination for the
Wrlht-- J F Lanev. W. U Con- - membeM of the Kail homr' ,n report related senate on pisiform calling for

J. T MeTrer. Bruce Frailer. Klub at the home of mother . faro,d patientcame of prohibition put him Into
ttirrv Rtolz-n- n n,l T - iiiiraf fr. w u' uiiLin.r. n. Ki...om California quite emaciated. i rjoaltlon of leadershlD

of players the gnmes. 'r'nB local physician, oniong KepUbllcan de--
Lacine Reacan Circle for high score went to Mrs Gilbert "u f"" nu own oiarauon for Hoover, .however, in

Mrs, W C Blanken-dil- entertain-- Oroes and low went to Miss Vera mony ,0 t to doctors who knew.no wise surprised the president's
ed the of the Lucille Ilea-- 'Burnom: Carren of h.u eondltlon," the physician con- - circle of political They

Circle at her home In Edwards recelced theguest prlxe. tlnued "He had tempor-- had expected such a pronounce- -
Heights yesterday afternoon at 3 refreshmentsof fried chicken. " ruined his digestion. meat at the proper time, and Mr.
o'clock. A short businessmeeting pear salad, buttered rolis and led dtot trom Fo"d In hla own car Morrow picked time when, wlth-wa-s

held and the Bible study tea were served to Mesdames: Edd to reated for a gangrenous fin- - i a rew daya aereraldry leaders
First Samuel was led by Mr 0e Wilkinson, James Jones, Gilbert r' si of forecast his nomination over

Mrs. W B. Douglass led the de-- Groves. Morgan Hall. Bart Vil.'"deno" " th home doctors. A few,llooter ( y,, nextJlepublican
klnson, Koy Simpson. IV A Hous-- " " patient rode Uonmi convention.

Those present Sfesdameston. R. L, .Parks.B. A. Purser, A. the brak" " rora N'w York to! Morrow repeatedly baa labeled
W. R. Douglass.A. U Cone. Susan R Houston. R V Hamilton. Sara io RUE. "! then walked h!mjeir , reEUUu--. Although he dls--

nrontii, r. u, w, u "iminron, inn rs. nesmiey nii-"- ". "" "-' " """-""- " ier with the IlooVer Dlatform
M L. S Patterson, Craw-- Mrs. Garren of Garden City, Misses and ne surely needed It for he

Peeve;W C. Blankenshlp. Fae Smith, Vera Adams, Vein cou,a rdly drag feet and was
Letha Estes, Willie EpIey,bout underweight. As

West Circle nd Rena Crowder. ,oon we et these chaps In good
Mrs. W B. Buchanan Vntertained .condition, we-- release them again

the West Circle at hw home at 4 Friend.hlo Clana Entertained 'on role.
o'clock. The book Job was stud-- Mrv

vied and Mrs. C. S. Holmes led. A Chde
short businessmeeting was held

Those. Dresent were: Mesdames

Williams.

enjoyed

Gardni advisers.

Another

u'n4f

pounds

t t it,it.n ' The medical uM fhf iixlvii auu.ui. 1. . "
to do with the, """"

Friendship the leper is cod-- "? ' JLl ltoi lStt'.u0" 1
church church J''on by many Some Li ""T1 ,0IL "f1

a i nt i . !. . .. t . eartntIsalnat a.(W.tsicr iving. aiaugnier. ww, V. a.' nurssy evening. aiCJiey-7'- ". ""iri.l . ti n..... u. .., .1 . . iloni nthrr ini ih.t th.u .hirt the western insurg
"f " .fc..... . ,.... ... .... .v m nM,.- - ... . - -

7 fevt after which wr .tnemselves,

tMt circle were enioyeu. A short business
Mrs. J S. Austin entertained the srssi nwss held and It was declJ

of East Circle ,aL.her ed that class would a
home 3 o'Ciock. ' ,play 'The Road to the City"'

After a short business October 21. for ,(he of
Mrs. J. Austin led the devotion-- funds for the classroom
aL Mrs. R. C. led the pray-- the close of the
er afid the evening Ice cream wafers were
We Know served.

Those present were: Mesdamts
W. W. Grant, A. R Karnaugh, It.
C. Hatch, G, F. J. H
Andrews, J. P. Dodge, D. C. Maun?

basVment
.Methodist

on "'th,c,r .h. '??"e.?n

at on

equlpVneht At

Mrs. Ebbenol SUtch
rresi ranenmanu. --v,..ii tn.i - 'crook is on, --.u... ,,. , ., . , .-

- . .
In, il. Gary and J 3. Austin. .ed the Stitch and Chatter club on

(Wednesday afternoon. Quilt
Ing was the diversion of the after--du.iuuuiiuii,i.ui Ginui and ranitiii n

J'nJoJ--- " Woodward receivedmembers of the MthodUt, Ug as prise in a hiddenW. M. S. met at the Chupch in h frujt contest,
study group. Mrs. Resell Manion) served to thewas the lesder and the grou dls--v snowing- - Mesdames J.
?S k "Tr,llln th0.Allen KoMerll. E. Ammons. SnSnju"td"1- - 'Wilkinson, ajde Smith, W. Cwomen,had Glaiener. E. P. Woodaid. A. It.

"i ,.'?,. " i Houston. Elland. Elvis Clem-Mille- r.
and .,.. r--.j ,i ,., ..

Mesdani.

Moms,
Pete

Montgomery and

Ringler Homer
triarke. Philips,

.GJeon
iree,

BIRDIE 1UH.EYS DISCCSS

session.

ton

Bids

have announced
are

quilted.

Mesdames
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uvuwra r

WASHINGTON. U- T-
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tne filed Into box their Mrs. Wilke.. until tne verdict been, J,0 Crow
lamny re- - siKnro. in tnat IS . teacher! IJnn iiarnnl

tnis wtcK frmi cases were tried two rhm-or- . denti J E. vl-- -

where Walker Mrs. F R. Peck. rr.
,., riuu oeen reacned' lBy mis, ii. ami,

and The group organ!
tne COUrt. Whrhv (h ., . Ii rt Aiin.il nA
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J Dean
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charge robbery assaulti

ni. , j- - . ..." . ...... ..me was a to irr me An
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of with the holdup of thijonn Jones. T E. Angel ind S B 'halted In the G.-- hom- - William Cafe on the nlcht oHughes. j " juiy 31,
A verdict already prepared byBLACIIE CIRCLE Eb Dickinson, Al Houston and the was handed to Juiy

Mrs V. Hill Long enjertalned the pul Jt,he left this week for Chi-- , foreman, who after a whispered
members of the Blanche 8lmpon c"o. accompanying a of other members ofCircle at her home yesterday after 'rm the b Dlcklnsonlthe Jury, signed it and returned itnoon-- lar.ch nortn of Stanton (to The Jurors did not

Those present were: .Mesdames leave the box. hTe verdict w
J. R. Phillips, O II ' If ri I1" ln th' Penitentiary
Harris. 1L It Hipgajton and V. W UQIIQ.S Oil Ul6S ' Thn the robbery of the Touchv
Welch, FurnitureCompany on the night of

'- - Ut I WOUnfl sP'"nber20, an hour before the
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nor,
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on prohibition, appraised the
president's economicpolicies. so
much, he weakened threat
that serious opposition to a renom--

ilnallon for the president come
'from the wet easternwing of the

under
InsUtuUons.

melon

ooraer.

ents outstanding party leaders
the

Plnchot became the Republican
nominee for governor of Pennajl-anl- a

the opposition of sever-
al of these leaders, and consider
able number bolted the tick-

et them U W, W. Atter- -
bury. president of the Pennsyl
vania railroad, and until recently
Republican national committee-
man. defeat for the governor

might conceivably remove
Plnchot as presidential possibil-
ity, victory in the present
elrcufstances would hearten his
friends to offer him as leader
of the Insurgents everywhere.

Into this situation Borah
warning shot the form of sug-

gestion that senato
might InvesUgatewhether the pub-
lic utlllUes of Pennsylvania were

money to defeat
raised an often rais-

ed before such western leaders
Senator Norrls the Fol- -

lettes. He said he been "in
communication" of the
Pennsylvania Republicans.
communication may amount-
ed to he did net disclose,but he at

his party on notice that
the west letting he Penn-
sylvania situation pass unnoticed.

Further developments on
Pennsylvania front expected
politicians, whose attention is turn-
ed momentarily the possibil-
ity of wet astern Republican ic--
volt to the actlvitieskof that ever--

nraoook'Mr'vT11 lh M of
U 1. member,

iiijiuv
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Scene

Among

A

committee

spending "Plnchot

What

"'

enthusiastic business session wss
held.

T

Refreshments were served to th
lonowingi Mesuames J. 11. stirr,
W, W. Inkman. H. J. Michael, Dlx-l- e

Carter. G?anvlle Glenn, Ira II.
Rockhold, A. O. Clay, C. E. Carl-
son, J, R. Creath. J. F. Kennedy.
O. Crow. H. Hill. Don Harpole.
Harry Lees, Earl Olaser.'J, fi,
Crabtree, Delmont Cook, Gene
Crenshaw, C. A, Murdock, W. C.
Farris. O. Y. Miller. J. D Wallapj,
J. T. Williams, G. W. Hall, C. D.
Baxley, Steve Baker and Georgfl
vviiKe.

WOMEN, PILOT
DIE IN FALL

with woman Cunningham to'l fir.arm.rns.fc. 'i...r.V,.". LV;" .""""'"i"' Oct. 14,1
Kivru iitiit urui.loft

""B

women- pupils were killed
sterday when their tussmoth

In whfch they were making
navigation lllcht. was wricked.
A3 the plane failed to return sev--J

en machines today mado search
for It and located n-- j op Its'
nose 45 miles from P"

m IiHiTBHs., . iiii.-i-
i

SGBrfMS SCA&tot Y1
I t i Mi .... s 'TiiTTi

JACKETS IN VfiTYlNG
AUSTIN, TEX. Oct 11 (

Alter hOMlag their heavier op
ponents scoreless for the first two
quarters, Howard Payneweakened
in the last hK of their game
with the University of Texas) and
the steers pushea across foul
touchdowns and kicked two points
after touchdown to win 24 to 0,

The second andfourth quarter
were played In driving rain.

Texas scdred 13 points In each
of the flrtal quarters, the hard
driving of the Texat. backs and the
power of Uio line wearing down
the Jackcta the steers had more
buck with 'their passing attack
than in former games, completing
several for considerable yardage.

The first score, came when
Texas took Howard Payne
punt on the .iRckets' line.
Kerr, steer fullback, made 10 yards
on criss-cro-ss and persistent
plunging by Shelley and Roy put
the ball on the stripe from
whero Shelley skirted right end
for touchdown Perkins' try for
goal was short.

The scond Texas score game
tew minutes later when McQueen
got off bad punt which Roy re-
covered on the line and
advanced It to the line
from where Shelley again ran the
right end for touchdown
Blanton'a place kick Wa good.

On the next klckoff, Roy re
turned the pigskin from his own

d line to the Jackets' 35--

yard line. Shelley made eight
around right end and pass from
Shelley to Petersonwas good for
22 yrds, Peterson being forced out
of bounds on the five-yar- d line.
Two line bucks by Shelley and
Clewls put the ball on the six-Inc-h

mark as the quarter ended. On
the next tlay Brown, substitute
fullback, scored. Blanton place
kicked for the extra point

Straight driving mixed with
passes netted Texas final score.
Craig took the kick off on hla own

line and returned It to the
line. Brown mde 30
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the next play. Brown then hit the
line , for three and a lateral paa
from Crlg to Perkins put the ball
on the TellowsiacKels' ra

line. Brown made one through
center and repeated for nine after
Craig had failed, to gsJh an end

' M
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nuo oner 10 you nci
Pcrtction raoge in for

you easyterms and
stove u pert payment.

Diliu, Texas

AIN
With Use ball on dour--

yard Hne, Pftkins- - slanted
for the final market. Ills

place kick for point was wide.

"Parent- Child

Relationship"
Is Discussed
Study Club Meets

Interesting
Session

"The Parent-Chil- d Relationship,
was the subject discussed at Frl
day's meeting of the Child StuJy
club at home of Mrs M. A
Cook with &(rs. E .D. Norman as
leader.

The program was aa follows;
"How to Treat the Growing

Pains of Youth"tnlk by Mrs, W
II Martin.

"This Business of Being n Moth
er"-- Mrs Wallace.

"Stay Young Vlth Your Chll
dren"-Mr- a. G H. Hsyward.

"If the Its
Parents" Mrs J. C, Moore.

business presided
over by Mrs. II a. Faw, president.

Refreshments were to the
fallowing: Mesdames George
Beard. W. D. Corncllaon, Emory

Earl Glaser; IT. & U.
II. Ilayward, W. J
B. Hoard, J. C Moore, E. D. Nor
man, L. I, Stewart, J. D. Wallace,
S. A. Wright W. H. Martin. M.

Mrs. Van Bant nnd Mrs.
were guests of the

i
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you have kitchen that wants dressed tad's
pockctbook that objects paying this:

Aileyour tft.show you beautiful, new, labor-savin- g

Perfection ranges received. You will find choice
stylesand colon and such you never had before
thesehigh quality

And with models, you will find Perfection
PurchasePlan will enable you buy range you
choose, only dollars down.

have particularly built-i- n ovens,
shining porcelain Giant burners,
either short chimneys, accurateheat indicators and,
other labor-savin- you will be delighted toee
how easilyyou hare them.

This rea! get help you
nave terms which euy. Go

yout dealer's, choose the $tm
want, and work today.

dealer dJiplsrlng sign Inter--
pnnmg

your kitchen
trial, giving accepting

PERPECnON STOVE COMPANY
Trunk Avenue

tackle

Baby

Duff.

club.

make
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ABILENE, Texas, Oet. 14. W)
The murdercaseof Fritts was
sent to Kent county on a
of veou. today by W. R.
Chapman when called In district
court. m on both sides
agreed to the change.

Fritts Is under as a
result of ti.a fatal shootings of D.
W. Hamilton and Earl Hamilton,
rather1 ana son.

FATHER SLAIN,
B0YtJ

CLAREMORE, OhU , Oct 14. UT)
A farmer boy who

shot artd killed hisfnther, supposed
ly In defenie of his mother, await.
ed today la decision from Rostra
county authorities to hoi
wouia do prosecuted.

"Dad wns choking mother so
killed him." the bov. Jnv nonner.. . , ,
torn investigators

The father was C. C. Bonner. 43.
and the shooting occurred yester
day at the Bonner farm home,near
Chelsea. Mrs Bonner told officers
her husband her down,
placed one knee on her back and
tried to strangle her after they had

neighbor's

LIQUOR STOLEN

patrolmen lew.m

alleged. opened skeleton
apparel

woman's

according
Herald.
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Oet 14, Wl-- Aa ahW.
debt 1180.000 owed bv

th. state he school
was called the attention

state board education touay
by M. N. ilarra,

public
the

debt
Interest $80,000

the "state now
lease the Southern Pacific sys-
tem. The from Palestine

date their under
tho name Railroad

Interest was paid until
cscmber 1924, since when there

been credit for cither tho
Hlnclpal Interest.

The matured Deccnv
1020, hence Interest and prin-

cipal 1990,
amount $180,000, Marrs said.

declared he not believe
deht the

ijstcm back adding
did not

jchool fund should "waive Its
favor

.rtth the chairman board
managers for railroad was

She cried for helo. she nformed that time the board
said, and the son with a shot-- unaDie spare any money
gun. I ipply these bonds."

Bonner boy was allowed for relief school in

night with his mother -- rlcts the drouth areas West
at a home.
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ASHLEY
Vigil's

Tom Ashley Is
her who

Chlef of E. A. Long and,-- freshmanIn 8. M. U.

liquor raids and conflscate a' J.OOK O O a IOr
quantity of liquor, at Mmes. i 4V- ,- Oft

This oulawed beverage Is usually " v v"
stored In a located In Chief ? yars l look "oo for n"
Longs office. .digestion and stomach gas. Then

--v,t. t t... - .J tried Adlerika. One bottle brousht
musesand wonders Just complete relief." lil Hardy,
out about and atole a quantity of. Adlerika GAS and sour

T Jjwnisajr, alleged lo nave oeen -- - , " " "
A manVas beinr bv cltv I BOTH lower bowel. r- -

today, following his severalnlnts wr 'moving poisons you never knew
a local Monday. man. Is the closet lock door was were there. fool with

to stolen coaU and with a key.
pther u

A coat, a and a! Panhandle Power Light Co.
quantity clothing was found !n $800,000 expansion pro- -
nis possession, to uniei gram ror panhandle near
of affA. Long, I futore.
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No. 16Q five-buft-

rsage. Silrer-grs-y ji'orcekia. Per--
fcctoUc snd sitln-blic-

burner
chlm-- e

If II

iff nf iTsf vmwrc,

ii

NJ,87 Ncv four-burn- range.
snd'Perfev--

Mc, trim. Built in
oven. indicttor. Look--

.chimney ToAs Am
Perfection Cook Stoves for
separate made in
wide chokeof sizes sSd,Caiihcs.

Price4 as low 17.25

'Small financing charge
deferred pijrmmit
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elne which clean only PART of
the bowels, but Adlerika . Rt- -t
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No. 279 Beautiful fivctburner range
Snow-whit- e porcelain finiih. Compsct dcsiga.

Built-in- , porfelsin-lined-, "live
brtr" oven. A.ccunte heat indicstqr. Double-wil- l,

r Pcrfcctido burners. oooAs shown ....... l.Odui

IB II

' i
No, 127 New four-burn- range,
Silvcr.grsr porcelsin sod Pe'rectolsc
finish with utin-bUc- k trim. Built-i- n oven.
Hestindicator Giant Puritan thon-slru-

burners, a Big Giant '
shown 175 1U2
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Groups Give Church Tea

YesterdayAfternoon
ft V e

Dr. and Mrs. It. E. ChambersVisit In City; Both On
FurloughsFrom Posts

In Shanghai

The T. E. L. and thoHomcmakersClassesof the First
BaptistChurch entertained with a teayesterdayafternoon
from 3 to o in Honor or ur. anaMrs. it. &. unamocrs, ram
Blonarica to China whoarevisltintr hero on their furlouch.

Mrs. Chambers,who was Miss Christino Coffeo before
her marriage to Dr. Cham--
bers in China, is an old res-
ident of Big Spring.

A short program was carriedout
with Mr. Chamber! a the princi-
pal ipeaker, Mrs. J. T. Mercer
played a pland solo and Mrs. Bruce
Frazler sang "The Voice of One
Crying In the Wilderness."

Mrs. Chambers made a short talk
on China and het work there. She
and Dr. Chambers, who were sta-
tioned In Canton before the. revolu
tion drove thm to Shanghai, pub-

lish Christian literature for distrib
ution among the Chinese.

The organization there is build--

Ins Its own offices now In Shang
hat, according to Mrs. Chambers.
When this Is finished, she says, It
will be the headquartersof the
Baptist workers In China. Shang-

hai s the. center of all things In
China, said Mrs. Chambers, and It
Is hoped to reach a larger number
of people from this city than from
Canton.

She told several stories of the
missionaries work in China and
the and tribulations of the Work-

ers. She explained the lack of mo-

dern conveniences such as the
poorest American is accustomed to

the lack of proper heating facil-
ities, of chairsand beds.

Mrs. Chambers presented a
iin nltiir nf herself and fam--

Uy to the church. Mrs. J. C. Doug-

lass, president of the.local W.M.U.
m.,i. hnrt talk of ariDreclatlon.

Mrs. Lynn Hatcherpresentefthe
Chambers with roses from the two
classes.

Mrs. Walter Douglass and Mrs.
Ira Thurman acted nh hostesses.

The following women attended:
Mesdajnes Hart Phillips, J, M. Ro-

bertson. Brute Frazler, Harry Stnl- -

run. W. T. Bolt, George Williams,
Ira Thurman, Lynn Hatcher, J, S.
A..if v a ilrUt w. S. Stall.

I W. W.' Grant. J?P, Leyanth.. H, II.
1 Snuvres. 'Frank F. Gary, Charles

K. Blvlngs, H.mE. Gay, L. S. Pat-
terson, It El Chambers and Lois,
B. C. "Cole, J. C. ifurt. C. A. Cow-

an. W, It. Hlnes, J. C. Smith, W.

C. Carlton of Amarlllo, B. U. Duff,
Fovx Stripling, Clyde Thomas,
Thomas J. Coffee, C. S. Homlcs, A.

L. Cone, J. F. Laney, E. It. Wol-co-tt

and sons, W. B. Buchanan, J,
C. Douglass, V Hill Long, Fannie
Gee. S. H. Morrison, A..L. Woods.

Stephens, J. P. Dodge, A. T.
Uoya, It, v. Jiari, a. i """"n. A. Lonon. 4 A. Green. Clyde
Hutchens, Roy Lay, J. A. Boykln,
Lester King. Charles Carter, C. C.

Coffee, H. L. Mason, B. J. Barton,
J. C. Lane, R. A. Parker,R. Homer
McNcw, I. A. Fuller, Ji Tom Mer-pe-r.

It. L. Slaughter?C. F. Gunn,
H. P. Wood. L. C. Taylor, J. A.
Mnt-tl- J. W. Madison. J.. A.

Wright, Jess Andrews, J. B. Gunt'
r. W. B. Connor. W. J. Crawford

F. W. Harding, Roy Pnrcc, D. C,
it.,,.1. rj llolrli nnd Misses'WOUfllll . . -- - -- v.- .

Abble Nell Rhotanand Ada Lingo.

News Briefs
TIv The Xssoclated Press

. NEW YORK Music Is to soo'he
Impatience of folks waiting for

trains. .Loud speakers lor radld'
'programshave .been Installed In

the Pennsylvania station. t
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. "&-- The

noiseless airplane approaches
perhaps. Miss Eldorado' Jones ias
Invented 'a muffler which has been
tested In flights here--.

MILAN, Italy A pound ham-
mock tent which. folds up compact-
ly is being teited by the war anj
air ministries. It is designed pri
marily" for aviators who land In
Isolated spots.

BUDAPEST. Hungary Undr
police orders designed 'to reduce
motor accidents blind and de-i- f

pedestrians must wear broad yet
low btfhds on their arms to attract
attention of motor car drivers.

NEW YORK It should bo worth
while to tune 'In on the N,i B. C
chain at 9:30 p. m., eastern time
tonight. Miry Garden Is to sing.

, ST. THOMAS. Virgin Jsland-s-
Marlnes and sailors often amuse
themselves by thumping1on a piano
of the vitage 'Of 1693. It wa marte
in. Denmark, The case la of vir
gin islands' mahogany which wont
to Denmark. In the form of a log.
It Is In Hotel 1829. which takes I'.i
name from theayear It was built.

LISBON, Portugal A six pound
silver Inkstand Is Portugal's gift
for tho horseshoetable In the bunr--
ters of the World Court at The
Hague.

TWO DROWN IN
CONCnOTtlVEU

SAN ANGELO, OcL,14.UPI Two
persons were drowned In the south
Concho river .at Chrlstoval, 21

miles south of here, during Jthe
high water of the past few days It

t
was revealed today. .

The bodies of,' Earl t Calhoun, 31!
bookkeeper for, the First National
batik at El Dorado, "and of an un-

identified man, 'were found after
an automobile was discovered. In
the bed of the receding stream
The unidentified body was bellev--

'4 to bVthat of E. M, Duke, s&
of a Del Rip blacksmith. The Del
Rloman .wa's eh route here In an
effort to make Identification posi-

tive, u.

Miss Bolden Is

Married To
H. McMenemy
Wcilding Is Held at Homo

Of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Faught

Miss Bernlco'Bolden becamethe
bride of Harry McMenemy, mem-
ber of the staff of the Richardson
Refinery, Jh a pretty ring cere-
mony of Saturday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Faught, 607 Washington Boule
vard, Rev. R. L. Owens reading
the rites.

Miss Marquerite Bolden of a

was maid of honor and Mr.
Faught acted as best man. Others
witnessing the ceremony were Mrs.
Faught, Dr. J. R-- Barcua and Ted
Maddox. Before her marriageMrs.
McMenemy was on the staff at
the Blvlngs Ac Barcus hospital.

Following the ceremony Mrs.
Faught was hostess at dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. MeMenemy left for a
week's wedding trip to San An-

tonio and Houston and will be at
home In Big Spring.

f i .

GARDENCITY
GARDEN CITY. Texas. Oct 10.

Margaret Rowe spent Monday eve--l
nlng wh Mamie liooeris.

All are urged to attend the bas
ket ball game here Friday after--

o
Ruth and Oran Heath took dinner

with Mamie Roberts Sunday eve--!
nlng.

A

Mr. and Mrs. V .V. Anderson
and daughters, Lois and Anita, and
Mariraret Rowe spent the week-en- d

In McCamcy visiting Mrs. Ander
son's mother.

Rsln prevented holding of church
services at the. Baptist Sunday

.hftil ln.t flunrinv ntifl hilt n flur
attendance

day school. Rev, Heath filled his
evening appointment at the Bap-
tist church, however, nnd B. Y. P.
U. meeting was well attended.

Miss Wester, who teaches music
nnd expression Is to offer courses

She building to

The W. M. U. met at
tho Methodist church with Mrs,
Ringo charge of the missionary
program.

Mrs. S. G. Ratllff and Mrs. Es
tepp charge of the lesson.perl
od. The meeting next Thursday will
be with tho Presbyterianwomen.

Roberta Ratllff spent Saturday
evening ahd Sunday with her cous
In, Ruby Nell Ratllff.

Members of Carlisle family
spent the weeJ(-en-d in San Angelo
with their father, u very, ill,
They returned Sunday afternoon.

KatherlneNeal spenUSunday.af-
ternoon with Edith Currle.

Mrs. Rountree returned home a
few days with her tiny

Mrs. Baskin McDaniel visited her
sister, Mrs.tBud Hanson last week.

Mrs. Jamlsoa,spent Tuesday aft
ernoon Airs, unaney.

Fred Smith of Oklahoma spent a
part of week In Garden City,

MrsU Rosebud Christie gave
younger set a party last eve-
ning. Those wcro Margaret
Rowe, Lois Anderson, Barbara
len, Cornelia Hardy, Thalia and
Blllle Allen. A. McCorquodale,
Weldon Parker, Allle
B. Cook, Alden Cox, Thelma
Viola Eatepp, Florlne Wills
noskl, Olan Heath, ,Mamie Roberts,
Edith Currle. J. B. Ratllff Jr. Wil-
liam Rountree and Elnora Guthrie.

Mr. Carlisle. who.has been'In San
Angelo several days, Is reported
critically 1)1.

There will be a Hallowe'en cnrnl- -

val under auspices the Parent-Teach-

association at tho Garden
City school building
ning, Oct 31. The public is Invited
to attendand to witness coronation
of the queen, and a minstrel show.

HOG OHUINANCE
City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee

was aaked last night by City
Commission at the regular
Ing hehl.al hall, to drawj
up an ordinance-(oroiaainguiog-s in
the city limits. '

The ordlnance.'wfieri drafted and
adopted, will ahollih all hog pens
wjthln th corporation limits.

Numerous complaints have been
filed with vbody, It Is under-
stood.

r
Canada"1 increased customs,

valuations a rang of fruits,
vegetables, livestock, meats and

4 AWJB
$OAHOMA, Tsaa,-vOe-i. lfc- -o

fleers of classes la Coahoma high
school have beeiTelected. They

Senior: President, Olan Rich;
secretary, Bama Hale; treasurer,
Alleae Bass; historian, Jewel
Brown sponsors, r, and Mrs. Ben
U. Comalander.

Junior: President, W. Neel:
Llllle Maa Martin;

secretary-treasure-r, Lllla Ilender-sos-i;

poet, Eleanor Saunders;his-

torian, D. Spears; prophet, Lois
Cook, sponsors',Misses

Neville.
Sophomore; President, K. K.

Coffman, Helen
Solaln: secretary-treasure-r, Fran
cis Thomason; chairman of social
committee, Louise Watson; spon-
sors, Misses Morgan and

Freshman: President, Hodge
Hall; vlca president, F. D. Rog-
ers; poet. Jull Rel; prophet, Es--

Webb; secretary-- treasurer,
Layerne Watson;sponsors,Mr.
Mrs. Boone. .

Seventh grade: President,Eule--
tha Thompson;
Louise O'Danlels: prophet, Cecil
Spears; sponsors, Miss Nettle She!
ton.

has
"on

art)

and

and

The Parent-Teach- .Association
will meet legular sessionOct. 20
at high school auditorium at 3
o'clock.

A program will be presented at
high school auditorium t o'clock
Tuesday, Oct. 21, by the Parenl-Tcach-er

Association, as follows:
Opening song, "Onward Christian
Soldiers"; reading,-- "How Much
Grit Tfou Got'.' Junior Collins;
song, high school girls; music, Miss
Ferguson and muslo depart-
ment; address, 'The Value of P.--

A. Work" by Dr. Thorn.

Church announcements:
school at Methodist 1 a,
m. Preachlneby pastor.Rev.
Watson, second and fourth Sun-dav- a.

A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended the public

PastorDerr announced that
school will beheld at 10 a. m

at the Baptist church with preach--

Infe regularly the secondanaxourin
Sunday of each montrC'

The Presbyterian church an
nounced that Sunday school will
convene at 10 a. m. and preaching
at 11 a. m. Sonday, Oct. 19. The
meeting days are tho first and third
Sundays of each month.

Richland

RICHLAND, Texas, Oct. 1.'.,
This section is rejoicing over tc
cent rains which, although too late
to benefit cotton, wtll De oi am 10

fall gardensiind pasture.

Richland school opened Monday
with Miss Hamilton as principal
and Miss Lola LawUy 'assistant.
Although It was com'

were in at Union Sun-lmim- was well represented at

meet
city

telle

doenlne exercises.
The house had been renovated

and an extension built in front
which will enable pupils to have
two cloak rooms, one for boys
one for girls. This extension also
Improves (he appearanceof Jthe

here. soon Is to 'Conduct some and will add much the
liUcrcstlnc programs and recitals, comfort of pupils, for which the

Thursday

In

had

the

who

ago

wnn

last

the
Friday

present
Al

J.
Marshall and

and
Mae

of

Friday, eve

the

the

the

J.

J.
Hardeman

In

at

the

Sunday
church,

the

raining the
the

and

teachers thank the school uoarti
Wo were sorry that tho weather

prevented Miss Cantrcll, the county
superintendent, from attending.

Mr. Puckett was elected presi-
dent of tho Parent-Teach- associ
ation, Mr. Loyd and
Mr,

Miss bLola Lawley was made
president of the Literary Society.
Committees and dates will be an-

nounced later.
Mr. 'Loyd of the school board

made an Interesting talk In behalf
of the board and the community.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. P. Hargrove of
Chalk Field visited Mr. and Mrs
N, JI. Montgomery Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Bclew of Centei
Point spent Sunday with relatives
In this community.

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL Al'i'EALS

AUSTIN. Oct 15. eed-

Ings In the court of criminal ap
peals: V

Affirmed: Parry Thomas, John
ion (seven cases); George M. Km- -

brell, Hopkins;' Jlmmle Beau-fham-

Fannin; B. L. 'Mann, Van
Zandt; Bob Dlllard, Taylor; Ray
Buford and H. Houston, Shelby,
Ross Knight, Collingsworth; Ira
Lawley, McLennan; Clyde Thomp-
son, Eastland;Lee Taylor, Trinity,
F. C. Poteet, Maverick; F. C. Po-te-

and Joe Clarli, Mnverlelt; .Wil-
liam Pyle, Houston; Cecil Spencer
Kaufman; William Turner, Mc-
Lennan itwo cases'; S. D: Vowell,
Callahan; Hugh Oliver, Upsfiur.

Reformer nnd affirmed: J. D.
Beard, Van Zandt. .

Reversed and remanded: L. B,
4umrow, Hunt

Appeal dismissed: Allen Flfcr,
Kerr; Jlmmle Smith, Van Zandt;
Pedro Aguilar, Reeves;

ulterrcz, Kerr.
Appeal dismissed at 'request of

appellant: Earl Penn, McCulloch;
Irvlrlg H. Garrett. Harris; Carl
Goodspeed,Clay.

Appellants motion for rehear
ing overruled: R, P. Strickland,
Clay; Bailey' Fiwler, Mills; Kath
orlne Cordons, Harris; Adrian
Alejandro, Zavala; Milam Garfand,
Grayson; Jobe Rassberry, Coman-
che; Clyde Rayburn, Tyler; How--

ird iieara, urown; ucorgo uoDin-io-

and Dewjy Robinson, Hemp-
hill; Wayne Hope, Roberts; A. L.
Nash, Kaufman; C. McAnally,
Parker.

Application for writ of habeas
corpus dismissed; Ex parte Albert
Q. Wolf, Harris.

State's motion for rehearing
rranted; judgmtnt affirmed; Ed
die Hlschberg. lUrrU.

-- -'

r
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Passengersand co-pll-ot on one of the Fokkers which
will ply between Los Angeles and Atlanta on the new Southern
transcontinentalair mall and passenger route. Co-pll- Embree
Hunt Is seen at the controls of the e with" which these
ships are equipped. These telephones are connected with the cockpit,
from where the co-pll- may also keep In constant communication
with land stations on the route and secure last-minu- data on
Weather conditions.

Ackerly
ACKERLEY. Oct Jo. Cotton

picking has been delayed here be-

cause of recent'showers. Until the
past few days gins have been run-
ning almostjilght and day,

The farmers and tPlalters Gin
recently Installed Mitchell Burr
machinery and cleaner. This gin
has been doing some good ginning
and is prepared to give still better
service.

"Ae Ackerley Farmers a'

live Gin has lnstslled Ihe new six'
cylinder Lumraus air line anl
cleaner. The gin hasbeen running
day and night nnd Is now prepar--
to give the public more excellent
service.

Mrs. O. E, Crlswell attcnueu
fourth quarterly conference, whlih
met at tho Sparenberg Methodist
Ohiirch. Octdber -- Presiding Eldir
Rev. Lipscomb, of the Bwcetwat-j- r

illatrlct conducted 'conference. E.
T. Williamson of Ackerley also at
tended this conference.

Mrs. B- - W. Mitchfll and family
were Sunday guests In the George
Pnlmir home of Soash communl.y
nnd also, attended Suhday Scti'md

at Soasli.

The Methodist Sunday school
had twenty-eigh- t In attendance
Sunday, There are eighty enroll-
ed Rulny weather perhaps was
the cause of low attendance. Ev-

ery one has a welcome nt th'3
church. Come on, lets build up
our attendance at both Sunday
schools.

Attendanceat the Baptist .Sun
day school was also hindered "y
rainy weather. Bro. Oldham from
near Lnmcsa preaclicu ai me unp--

tlst church at elcvert o'clock serv-,.-.
i ti ..,ni

ice ann aiso niRiu acivicr. ...-- ."!also fill tho pulpit next secondl
mlnlxtrrs Of

rVmrrh on the fourth Sundl
October. Evt-r- one has a
welcome to attend both Sunday
school and church nt this

of Nocom
imueu

and Bill Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Stanfleld from near
Abilene have Ackerlev
Mr. Stanf.lcld if
Ackerley school nnd Mrs, Stanfl-'-

will rte a primary teacher hero
School will start October 27 O

Mn. Seth Sowell fiom
Sterling City spent Ihe 'week-en-

with parents. Mr. and Mrs.

A. G, Ingrsui and family .01,

Crane visited relatives In. Ackerley
the past wcek-rnd-.

T.ccd
home by adding ohother room Jo!
hU house.

Ray Brown llolbs. New Mex
ico, has been vUltlng r'1311'!-'- '
here.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. Mas.iev of
Ridcewnv. Texas, hnve been,visa
ing Mr. nnd Mic W Haworth.

Grcnille Ingram visited his"

family over the week-en- Mr.
gram working for the
Oil and Refining Co. McCamey

Mr. and Mrb. and
children vtelted their daughtT,
Mrs. Opal Phillips of Mercta Sun
day. Oeraldeen Archer went with
the family .this visit

Mrs, O. WnttH of Big Spring
visiting her mother. Mrs. Arch
er.

Buck Ingram the proud owrt'
of a new bicycle.

Mrs HlKKlnv ha been
ItlniT her husband, who woiklng

Mareta.

M. Smith made a business
trip Big Spring Monday.

iiomw.i.
has been and expected

within the next wseks.

and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Hughey, the Ackerly

wr the W. U, Mo--

ri w f

Nelll home the Brown communi
ty Sunday.

iuu

In

of
in

In

Miss Bell Davis of Nederlnnd.
Texas, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W
A Wilson. Miss Davis teach

tho Flower Grove school thlf
sesslom

111, and will soon
be backat Work as clerk In the.
Ao Wilson store.

Miss Bell Davis spent the week
end wth Miss Cleo Cmart of La- -

meso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tartar and Mrs.
West of Okla have
returned homo after visiting Mr.
and Mrs.' II. Brlttlan,

very
but

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Greene arc
visiting relatives In Llano and Ma
son counties.

M. C. Lepdrd has leased the
American Cafe from Willie Pierce
R. H. Miller Mr. Pepord

tit tho cafe. .

Fairview-Moor- o

Mr. and Mrs.. Harmon Mcrrlclt
of Big Spring and family and Mr
and Mrs, G. Boughton
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ilodert Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Newton ahd"
sons, Norman and Btllic, ofLanii-- .
sa, are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. C.

Ncwtjon.

, Grace and J. D.
mer White vljIteiP
Saturdaynight.

faith

Robert Merrick of Spring
spent Sunday with Allen

nnd Mrs. Bailey Reed
baby visited
Mrj W. T. Jackson Sunduy.

Llllle Pearl Marion, Altn Newton
I ,. .

ai - cvangellMlq visit

i j

Rev. Goodman Angelo
will preach nt the Pralije .View
Baptist church Sunday, October 19.

Grandmother Brown An Invitation to be present Is

I. ul.lilni. het A. D-- L.

to
Is superintendent

I

A. Campbell.

of

II.

II

In
Is

on

J l

J.

Is
cr

vl-i- -

Is
at

L
to

ncKcriy.

In

Is

J.

visited
J.

i:

. . -

..

'

Jccs Ncwtbn Loyd, of
Jan Antonio, xp.nt Saturday night

Mrs. Newton
and family. Mr. Newton
left Sunday ,'or tho plains, v.

thry trlatlVe.

ne Sunday night
11. P Wootch.

Mrs.Jack Reed vis-

iting rclatlws In Sweclatcr
week,

Mr. Mrs. Roy of
Mr. Payne'j

Buck Baker Is Improving Mrs. T. and

pt

Springfield

Springfield

Flovd

11110

communi-
ty

Improving
W

Bennington,

are
propiletors

C.

M.

'E. M.
son

are

W.
family Sunday.

Bob Hatch Lubbock spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dick Hatch and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Denton
family visited Mr. Mis. C W

Langley Sunday

Mr. II. M. Newton erc
the Sunday of Mrs
II. P. Woolen.

Mrs Marlon Farrar of
Clyde Waited relatives In HonrJ
county the past week.

Mrs, L, M. Newton mov

ed to Spring Saturday.

C3i.nr.r.i with mOuhkk
ANGUST1NE. Texas. Oct

16. t.T) C. C. 40. was
at today under Jl.500, bond,
chnrged In the findings of coron

Inquest the murder uy
rvldence. after E

B. Brackett, 53. shot killed
as'he along road

from San Aucustlne toward his
farm.

McClahahan surrenderedto qtfl
cers afterward. Brackett formerly

Ancel na county ncem anu
The Coleman Lumber Co, has .,!.., .... ,. nf

opened a new hardware store In... at.i.tin.. chamber of
.1 . ...11 11. 1.aIh.h ...,-.- . .

s
ordered Is

two

Mr.

visitors

i

wilt

.

nnd

I

Mliloi.

.

i r

,

,
,. . . -- -

commerce.

Equlpped with a small chapel,
beep to

Alaska as a Csthollc missionary
alilp.

' Postmaster
.(gONTlKUED FltOM 1'AOB 1)

thus far."
Ha also pointed out that al

though the United States Is not
warlike in Its aviation development,
the emergency value of tommerclil
air lines cannot be denied.

Secretary of War Patrick J. Hur-
ley who came here from Okla-
homa City yesterdayafternoon and
remained for an hour before re-

turning by plane to Oklahoma said
he saw In the new line another
element of defense andprepared'
ness and predicted that "(he com
plete conquest of the air Is tt
hand."

Hurley, whose parentsresided In
South Texas they moved to
Oklahoma, where he was born in
the "nation," was presented with i

n hat, a .45 calibre pistol
belt holster andwas made
deputy sheriff of Tarrant county

Crowd
(CONT1HUKU KIIOM I'AIIIJ II

From the time the first west bouiii
Fokker roared away from
Wednesday morning, until the on
today took over 1G.000 lett-- i.

bearing the postmark of Uli
apruiK ut.cn piaccu

crafts. This represents I.T
pounds, nn a scale of DO letters t
a pound. All haujed to th
airport In. a special panel bodyIn
ternatlonal truck furnished by J

W. Flsiier, tnq
The largest consignment of th

two days on thl cast
bound plftne V dnesday aftcrmki:
when HP pounds, 13.410 lcttrr
were placed aboard. This wa on
of thj largest mall shipments re

Wedaenday at of tin
stations bMw-e- n Atlanta
Angeles, officials lalJ.

RJ
Eighty-tw- o pounds was brought

the northbound plane yesterday
ind transferred to cast west
bound ships. .

The mall plane from Los A'ngHeil
here nn hour behind

3chedule Wednesday with no
lengers.

A crowd, imnller than the one
which attrndt-- the first day's cele-
bration, saw 'h" two i;lnnt Fokkers
brought to enrth morning.

Tho. pony exprens method of
transferringa pouch of mall n.galn
was used toduv, C A. Cowan agalh
bblng the rider

Miss Smith Mini. Nichols
refrrrcd to themselvesas thi "hick
seat drivers" tjt the psrjy, Ml?
Smith was very rnthuilartlc; In Iter
praise or mo,nuy esi.iDiisiirn nnr
and the luxurious planes wilr'.i nr- -

belng usjd rh"v vII rri"nuo
ixw ngcics-wu- n ine pt"t;

Synod
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wonderful
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any
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report show
ed in th Dr
roq rend for fu-

ture
Dr. W Currle of Austin spokci

"hen
uoqie." w. ipi- - at

,

testimony C. Tucker
Sunday nnd night. ...... ...,., told. iviiwiuiin . .

mi. for sister.

cordlil

place,

Humni"

their respective enurencs

sons

Mr

Payne

Mrs.

Mr

was

yacht sent

ii&va

was sent

celvrd

by

Monday

Collin.
work In other pulpits. Among

those were Rev. O. wood,
San Dr Knox.'Abl'

Dr. II. K. Tenney; Dr. W, R,
Hall. El Paso, Rev. Pierce, Rev.

Rev. McCullough, Baker
and '

vocal number wns given 1",
members of C. Watson's Sunday
school class of the Methodist

CORSICANA, Texas. 15. CP)
-- The Texas Synod of the

church

visited

before

rounds

landed

Teis, Callfornln China,

KltOM I'Adll
of Judge John

United States supicme court.
Declaring that Judge Parker

defeated because ot attl'
tude dn yellow con-

tracts, the council regarded
highly i.lKnlflcant tile that not

Vnlted Statessenatordefend
cd yellow contracts In the dn
brttes Uxin Judge appoint
ment. "

report, which accepted,
expressedconfidence that the
ted"State nenate would proceed

legialatlon designed pre-

vent tliccoutts using yellow
dog contracts a basli for In
Junctions.

Tho a
lutlon nupportlng the King bill
which would provide an approprl
atlon for a border patrol enforce
restrictions Mexican Imml
grutlon.

week. r

CONSIDKU TKXT
AUSTIN, 16, The

of education continued
today, considering

bids for contracts.
Members of board would not

transpired In the
session

1-- to
.1 to M- -

Slfcu.ifcjMaLt4JWif..Tii'l Jfcnnwuw.v, mp,,ii g

KNOTT
KNOTT, Oct 16. cltlsens

showed their good will toward the
school Monday when a
number gathered af the school
house worked all day repair
In? the building and putting up
now desks, getting ready for
the school term begin Monday,
the 27th. Miss Floy McGrengor,
Mr. and Mrs, B. D, Smith, teach
era for this school term;
T. Johnson others went
the school building Tuesday of

week and painted one room
and another room.
members of the IVT, A. donated
the paint

Mrs. Lee Castle guve a birthday
party Tuesday night of week
In of her son, Hughey, and
Bobby lUtllff, Several
were played In which prizes
awarded.. Cookies and fruit
weie served the following:
Odclle Ilia Mae and
Margie, Pearl Burchell, Viola,
Jamesand Henry Sample, Bessie
itatltff, Euna Cross, Eunice Mae
nhd Maxlena Duke, Dortha

Varnlco Jones. Ray
and Cecil Philips of the-- Moore
community, Mr. and Mrs. Elra
Philips "and daughter, Blllle Bob.
Mrs. Hodnett and children.
Mlu. J, Jones and Miss Arah

and Miss Twltd Lomax,1
U'UrTri of the Lomax school and
tl'i hnnorecs received several
..j presents each.

iUin anu vviiuru Jones
inlay dinner guests of Henry

jnmes Hampie.

gene Sample attended the
,'.t J:jI quarterly conference

oiiv : Sunday.

'il .i.'ie demonstration club
t l .tiit. T. J. Tues

da 1,1 .week. Mrs. Delbrldge,
repicsvutntlve of Southern

mill I tllltles Company gave a
demon.Iratlim Ice bo--
which ,uj (.m Joyed by all

were Mrs. Izah
Mrs, Ben Sample, Mrs. O.

B. Catkins, Mrs. J. J. McGreagor,
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. Rt L. Ander-
son, Mrs. E. Lawley of" the High-
way club, Mrs. W. Grcagory,
Mrs. Eicry Philips. Mrs. McWe'ol,
Mrs. Earnest Carlisle, Mrs. Edgai
Philips and Mrs. J.
quite a number young
and children. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. O. B. Gasklns
and Mrt. Louclle Allgood will meet
with tln and demonstrate.on
lie nurtiroDe.

Mr Mrs Roy Adams and
Mrs. Moss of Hommervllle vis-
ited In tho home .of their

lends. Mr. and JUrs. J. A. Ratllff
l,.A.tn..t

HUltUbJ

i,iri. I'aunne and son
went to Tahbka Sunday

tar a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yarbor--1
n ouch Quite larke enjoyed

port, Dr.
Dr. charge
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the most
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Spring

Joe Wood of Sterling City
spent few days here last week

her parents, Mr and Mrs. T.
E, Satterwhite,

J, If. Gregory attended the Bap--

d

J

u,lth twlcnti.

.1

for

one

was

iiij
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a
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BURNS 94g Alll

simrLi sbh
ltKTTKll bnce never wanbto

CHICAGO, Oct, Wi the dingy yellow limp again.
Wntwood, oung starYou can have most cheerful
who suffered fractured skull lighted your

gthe recent city I'" hood. The price rangeof Aladdin is
struck on the by one l,, purse.

Pst Malones speed has ht hy
covered rapidly he n .' tt.Ap.ilf Im.I In IrAlA tlta hofillltll - -
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Association which cos
Midland Wednesdayand
of week

kWiWn3MSGs

Mr. and Mrs. UooDer
Bg Sprlnn rre week-en- d

of their nalenlM. and Mr.
M. Whttldw at the new filling's5
tlon ,

Mrs W M Peterso
tertalncd. a large crowd at lfhome Saturday evening tj"
party. W E. Turner son Uwj
luiu aije nuu two oiner .

furnished music for the oce
which was very much enjoyed If '

all.
B. Henley nnd Earon Koba-fs-T

went to Carlsbad, MeaMsy
Sunday on t business trip.

'W M Peterson reports he
making arrangementsto put
ter line to the tnwnslte being -

out by tho mllroad company,

Frank Duk suffered a ssvm-a-,

attack of appendicitis week.

Mrs. Shortes was seriously
week but Is Improving .

Mr and Mrs. Millard Shortes
tertalncd the you no folks of W
community a party FrWu
night, large crowd attended anj
enjoyed themselves with games. .

Kwell rtnlherforcl w)nt to Trill
Saturday for his wife thf'
went on to Westherford for a visit
with his parents, returning rveif
Monday morning. They report M
they encountered much walir
they to wait In places for M '

streams to run down before i th- -'

could them and the
heavy all the way they

hardly

tr. W Walker. Mrs. J. ll.
Spalding nnd , Roy Philips'""
visited John Belt at Ackeri
Ontiilnu 1 1

... -
Miss vernto oi Aoiwnw

was a week-en- guest of her broth
er, EarenstGrear family. "V

Mr. ana Mrs W. fsiius inn
Mr and Mrs. Huehey Peltua
Sunday dinner guests of and
Mrs. Nichols.

Mrs. Frank Hodnett and daugtt--,

Bonnie Ruth, were Mond-.-

guests of Mrs. JJ McQregor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burchvil- -

were Sunday afternoon guests
Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Burchell.

Mr. "and Mrs Grady Rlchey t
Ackerly Twre visiting her broth'r.
Willis Page and family ounaay.

Mrs. Wllev Burchell spent fr-Ji- n

Friday to Sunday wlthher pareny
at Ackerjy,

ii o
Mrs. Jewell Oliver and Mil.

Agnes Nichols were-busin- visi-

tors to Big Spring Monday.

B. D. Smith worked In the Monv
gomery Ward store at Big Sprlnif
Saturday. .

.,.Tt -.i . .. of Biddy v,ne Sunday dln-- 1 crowd" " ' ner impst nl Fir nml Xlrd Imrhfu-ii- ! Mr anil Mrs. Ernlt VII

presented by C. T. Cald in.n.i.. ir.i.i. u, .sr 1
well, clmlrmrtn, nnd c. Duke had of barbeculix. lt II.....I.. ..!......s.lj .. I ' . . . . .
.nuirimii uiuiimh, jiiiuaiuu, nn"Mrjirj u. a coal lurney. mt repori-- u

that extensive f5andav Mrs. W. :.

rnKed during the year.A Roman. ML Gcr- - The light showers of rnlrl
and
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Girl Accuses
Man Altacfc

HASKELL Texas,' Oct. 18. Ml
Guy McCulley, 30, Is "Under
here whl e a grand Jury consldrin
a, statement from an lM"ear old
Haskell girl, who assertedTme Wai
ttnrkml enrlv ftlindav nlrht after

being compelled to leave an autiA 'V
mobile in which she, (wo bthrr 4t
girls and men were riding on sv j,
lilirhwav nenr Officers said '

she was b'adly bruised.
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This wonderful new instant-lig-ht

Aladdin givesmore thanten time3

:X

the light of the common kerbsena
lamp. Burns one-ha- lf as much
fuel. Even better in quality than j
any other artificial light in fact .

it is next to sunlight. 4

Th New Mdrmi4
Lamp

UCHTS INSTANTLY i
And b the roost reliable incandescent
rnantla lamp ever made. For read'ng.
tewing or writing thereIs no light that
can comparewith It. Safe, durable,eco-

nomical. Women and children operateit
with ease. You cannot begin to. appre-

ciate the difference betweenthe Aladdm
and the old style lamp until you see it,

CUM

sUMMKal
Kw4DwnM4

With the Alxidin
lhe eiquuite
vour horn not
cltr honm but

vrralwui.
UKO

SMmIs I
isriniMsi

now equipped wlthV
tnaaet.you n ugn a
onlr s eAlnllr
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barmlnsdcstxulron
latbaoss.
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AP roun jl
4?Spring Sr Herald

hiBHsaad Hands ..mornings and
ac afternoon aieeM Saturday and

Jiunday by
BIO BPKINll IlKUALD. ino.

Aeeerl W. Jacobs,tlutlnraa Manager
WtMiU Hedlchtk. Managing: Editor

NoriCJS 10 sunaeititiEits
tfubecrlbar desirlni thslr address
changed will plenae atat In tnlr
eommunlrtillon both the old and
bow addressee.

Otflreai ll V. Mm SI. ,

Ttlri T T

likarnpnaa Itatrs
Ually Herald

Malt Carrltr
On Tar IJJJ J.
Bit Month StU U
Tnrea Montha ....... II SO It
On Montb 1 ''

national Heprrarntamr
Tessa Dally l'rr LeSKue,

Uank Uldp, Dallas. Tessa.
Interatata Old. Kanaaa City. U
IIS N Mlchlcan Ae. Chlcauo; H
Islington A, N'tw rork City

Thl paper1 first duty la to print
II tba d that Ml to print Hon
ally and (airly to alL unbiased by

aay oonalderatlon,(van Including Ita
awa dltorlal opinion

Any arroneouaratlectlon upon tha
atrutir. atandlna or rsDUtttlOn ot

paraon, or
appear In

thla, paper ba There Is a staute at
being brouKht to , London of a Rentle,

of th , , r,K
JbtWi.T.r.,.Vi ?Jff?hicalcopy

his
cloao

his

HEALTH?
Dr.

Academy

symbolic her

any corporation,
may any ?l,KSI0

will cheerfully eor--i Waterloo

tn.nutmuL ml.t.Vlrtnrl.n

i. .... ....... ".... - . .-rror tnai occur rurmrr
to correct In tha next after It 'holds skirt. I

t broacht to attention and In; Is the tatute
aocaa do tha hold Ivirhtlncale heroine thefor dsmaitea further,

tha amount wr. who
far lb actual apac cotrlo thel0aCr 0 aoldters thebattlefleld
rror. Tha - """ed to re- -

d wh( , ,
ed . advertising:lect or

adTtrtlslnr ar on'to awuaxe the sorrow
Inc sick mankind In

HMIKIt T1IK ASSOCIATKUrHKSS times. I

Anoclateri la exclualvelr Florence Nightingale, whose
to the for republicatlonittrMt )n nursmr; WBJ ft aroused,crrdlled to

or not
dlapatcbea

credited in by the terrible loss which
paper the Incal news pub- - British soldiers suffered during the

herein. All rlhis for repUb-ctlmca- n ,., set a little
llcatlon ot special dlapatchea ,a!,k fr.. ,. . .

Back To Earth
.,.,,.. ... ,.. .1.P'ul"' ,n ,nr wsinni.,. - ..- -

mall service,with Hip Sprlnp nn
Important depot on a transcontln--
ental line been high through
the week. It time for us

return to eartn. as It were, anu
our consideration of a

plan for .state and county
roads In county

Value of permanent Improvement
roads is indisputable, open-- world-t- hat fewer

person would argue other )f any women escapethe respnsJ-wis- c

hllllv the care some sick or' When a. county can afford levy
the neceaaarytax to retire a bond
issue for this apd when

road are obviously m real need
01 gpprovetnent it is time lor mat
county tofcet to work and vote
bonds. -

stateand federal
Will pay two third ot the bill

Expenditure more thao
Jl.500.0e0 on these roadswould

have a good effect upon cm--j
ployment and business conditions.
To say the least a project,
could not harm economic condl--

unaTlyToimproveVhem' ' '

We have procrastinated long
too long In fact. The state
department is the.upreme

aulhorify under the law the lo- -

Hnn .H rhnir. nf t of rv.
Ing for state roads. The county
lh( attirnrit. ronlinuallv to "kick
-- .!.. .j. ...!,. .in .,,

of neededroad.wor We must
do our best to cooperate rather
than to Interfere with depart--

ment. which lone since given
... . to.ra fair nninntlllnn Tl. ns.-- . - ...,.. ,..., r
sl.lon with to Howard
counly is too well known for u. to

to seek tq confer .,!,
this or that state official,

Action by th. of
county I. the renaming-- unper-
formed step. Let's acL

'

,

OPINIONS Otf '

OTHERS

Darrac Fipht The ta,c
Indianapolis Newss
tN from ills retlre-- v

TOfnt-t- o defend a gangster
Chicago held asra uncle
heavy bond. Darrow be-

lieves himself to le defending
as written lit. and

cfrfeguarrJed by and
is, course, true and this.. . .I .L

most cltUCn is en- -

m.ea tms pjmecuon. iw

H.k ,.Lcf t. rharrctet men
In case,who are held,under an

1 ' .L, V .Lmles." has nothing, to do with; th- -

"!'.But there are iwo points which
Mr. Darrow overlooks. first 1'

that the authorities are acting un--
. der law, though there may have

ku . .1..I...I
Every one knows that their real
offense Is not vagrancy though Un--
(Ipr thl- -- .afattltA. ., thlV.... .imV h . trh.', ..
nlcaUy vagrants. It Is charged, too.
that "bonds demanded are too high

J10.000.Darrow says that the legal
bond In such casesft .J100.

ino ointr poioi is inai ine au--

horities are With what

While may not
such as tq Justify the application

iu 11 o principle "ira'r
- . .. ..urma, sueni iegcs-- 11 ceruuniy ap--,

J58?sy
A

on k. nicnMutir own
It, and have recognised ho

law except those same will. Mr.
Darrow aayt that ha agreed to rep-

resent client bccatiae has
'always been to ana
that hi "services were solicited for
that reason." Yet no teen nave
done more to discredit unions than
those who have "muscled" their
way Into them, as Darrow's Client j

Is sold to have aone. vo uo not.
believe that the .unions will see
Mr. Darrow, In employ-
ment, a defender of them or their
cause--
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As part her crusade,shewrote
popular book Instruction

home hurslnc sjreat wm the.

of nurSM 0r the

of of
to

its
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of

in
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7

in

of
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So
nerd for such a work that 15.000

'copies were sold within a month
and by 160. the booklet was re--
pr1n,fU and tran,atfJ nto veral
jancuascs.

Tnf arl of nurnc since the days
ef yiortnct Nightingale's "Notes on
,uring" has made'great progress.
m., one -- .! d.a wh ch . ,m.,
pha, therein lipids as valid
tods. ,Vff befote. "

This a ,he M,a that women are,
and pfobably will remain the

helpless one. and that In conse--
qUence. It should b part of eevry
woman's training to have as much
of a knowledge of nursing aa will
enable her tb take care of those
who 1 the home or elsewhere,
naturally" look to her for care

and protection
a

ljUllCt fYOUJlUS III
Mouth andChest

Drives 12 Miles

J300, L" KlHnniete.1J ..cMmu..
& wnd below the heart and
Bh'r. ,,.l hi" "l?"1".' ?T1 ,

hl3

f ",?mv.oblle."
say goodbye to V?

w? t " ,?? ,Tht was made
in "ie lureai iircstrrvc. jicjionuj,
,4 'arf oI?' ""'': ' ft?1
what.ent"c1 fcU (Unw," tn ."'' n ,0
hU .mou,h nl PulId ,be KBer
aK"in. t

At a hospital today he said he

""r!. ft???tie regai nis leu
overpowering desire to see Ills

":."?' 0n" aaln.'
th..nl Tbbln5 85'"Bth.. ht

drove automobile home. stum.
bled to the door, greeted his wife,
and collapsed.

The wounds, doctors said, may
rove fatal. ,

ILLNESS FATAI
TO MRS tiARROS

Mrs. 3iary Barron, 82, resident
of Howard counfV for 33 years.
died at her home in Coahomaat 9
a. ra. today.

Services' will be held at the
home at 2 p. Thursday, Burial
will be In the Salem cemeterv.

Mrs. Barron lived near Coahoma
for 34 years, moving to the town

hus--
band Uled rf

Jlr. ttnd Mrs. John Jackson. Ilo--

,an' Mr- - nnd Henrj''Jackson,, .,, Mr. m,..i.. ..i
Wo)fe cu . , Coahorr

me funeral rites,
Mr,. jJarron wa ,n A,a

bamn Hhe-wa- s 62 years old
month

.

fcSCCr Say ShultinB
I.. R.'...a Uil wells

! t
OKLAHOUA CITY, Oct. 13 IJTI

-- Ptriil.llm .nfrln... ... ... ..vabHu. v.i.....i, .. n u aiirui...that shutting In of. oil wells Inl '''
,th Oklahoma City field damages!

causing
o(i per--

inuteu to now freely, A. V. Bqj.
well, engineer and onerator. tentl.

virtually amounts to civ.l war Chi-- fieil Aflday before corporation
cago has been living under two
governments one of gangland, and Boswell was a witness for the
one elected by the people That Is, C C. Julian and Royalties
they are two as they hate Company, which Is attacking pro-bee- n

made one as th result of a provisions of the commls-partnershi- p

or cqnrpii'acy between non. '
them. The gunmen are not. merely "I from 30 years of

are traitors .and perlenco that when a well Is shut
rebels. the
ba ....

ha

his

'Pr

Oil

In, to J
Koswell asserted. "In Home cases,
It is K cd bv ttatrfr. Thnt h..A
been mv cxHirlence In th Tlarf

proaches condition. was lestlllc. Black- - ell Oklahoma Citya proposal a short time ago to place Ardmoro and Glenn pool fields
'

the great city under martial law,, '"If the oil has a paraffin base
Instead of that the community ls,ehuttlng It in causes oil to
fighting under the law fcjr its good real Up crevices from which thensme and safety. 'crude The tame true ofnil. n has be n UKf!"-- ' l oil of aaphaltlc base,
no ordinary case, but a very ex- - In Urn? on the cast side"
traordinar yone, It Is true thai the, of the Oklahoma City field haveauthorities are dealing with "pub-- decreased In pToduc
lie enemies," enemies In a lion after they shut.in " hethat a mere criminal is not If the testified. "I would consider a well

In to protect. Ft'- -j mined If were closed In for 65sif ha strained the law which rays,"
ba not yet been clearly shown-- r Otto Bradford, umpire for thethe "public enemies" have trampled commission in the Oklahoma City

ITHPPElfiSTHAf
I ' ' ' .... . f sumn hh tann tiMfi y ' - -- -v ".11 . :'. MTM ,titnM to Um BMUt H -

extent'.'alWiE--

considerably

community,

yrxraowBtam frtiBaAWNtfBtt.-a.- J nfflfff QtdWl
S AHE YOU I 7 AUUUTWaW I V-.- S

s-su-re tour ,) JBHfflyHB. 7 JEtVsTlJ WATCH S KIWT 51ggg
M.9TCR? time (illJSucft1- -W LAST WtGHTj ) VRSSffifc lX fHK

THE. NEW
WATCH. tOlcS- - XWTA.r.0rMBrMsst-ejlatrra- 4

J . WlfTi
n nnnn.v COON'S

IIOLLTWOOD There will be
mo "successof to Lon Chancy, so
far aa his studio Is concerned th"

J studio which had
ontracted to pay

him yearly a'mil-
lion dollars far
making talkies.

Yet, the studio
has btenCrectrlv-
lng quantities of
mall from would.
be Chaneys ex.
tolling their fit
ness to Jtep Into
his place.

. photo--

wit rc dkow - - .-. i.t.i times enclosed,
depleting .the aspirants in wht
they consider typical "thousand
faces make-UD- .

Aa a matter of fact, Hollywood
already has .numerous experlenceJ
actors, who, as far as versatility In
characteritationgoes, have proven
their right to consideration s
torch'-bearer- s of the Chancy tradi-
tion.

TIIK DOUBLK
There is Walter Huston, for one,

and Luclcn LittleXlfld, the "yount,"
old msn of the screen," and O. P
Heggie, whose portrayal of thi
French monarch In "The Vaga
bond King" stands out In memory!

For actual resemblance, how
ever, John JesKc, ior years
Chaney'schauffeur and best friend.
is as cloao to a double as fan be,
Imagined. He Is not In pictures, of
course, but many at the Chaney
funeral, mistook Jeske for a brotit- -

er of the star,
Wallace Beery and Lionel Barry

more, It appears now, will dlvld
the starring roles which we?rc
scheduled for Chaney.

WHY SL'CCESSOBST
Thla nuestlon of ''successors" fur

screen Idols seems to arise when'
ever one passesaway. Ever since
Valentino died, every Latin actor
of any prominence ha been publici-

ty-hailed as "Valentino's suc
cessor," to 'no avail. ,

The latest, not Latins for
change, were the dariilng Cheva
lier and the spectstfular Lawrence
Tibbctt. '

Nelthef resembles Hudy, but the
question has been as to which
more nearly filled his place 111 fan
favor as a screen lover.

The best recent Instance of capi-
talizing a real-lif- e romance In the

lZr a.n.B ".

m.

last,moves Is the change In title t)f
pBroken Dishes,"-- the stage pUy.,

ihem, greater economlc'tfrli.iw t:fA 'III 5.waste than if the were ,u'

the

except
ration

know
they

There

the

flows.

"Wells

were

order

Weird

IiEAL

Loretta Young and Grant Wither.!,
married a few months aco to th?
accompaniment of uer mothers,..; ,u,f .t . Inn .. ,.,

'marry, are the
npw labeled "Too Young Jdar--

Sav

LONDON'. Oct. 16. t(T)-- The at
tempt against JJbl: "I.cs ' dia-
mond's life In New York continue:
to be d. front page feature through-
out Great Britain.

Not only are the newspapers
printing columns of news and pic
tures byt many of them are editor'

The London Dally Express said
torla v Indav--

Gangsters flourish In the Unit
ed States becauseof the virtually
complete failure of American jus-
tice to secure and enforce convic-
tions. Judges, lawyers and poli-
ticians have between them made
crime one of the safest of Ameri-
can callings.

, 1

field, told the commission the field
hasbeen prorated at 2.78 per cent
since October The further cut
was.duo to lack of market facili-
ties, he said. Pipe line companies
have room to move much more oJ
from the (leld, but there is no
market for It, he stated.

It U ruined some

that

is

sense

It

film
to

etl
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Chapter'1 '
THE GIRL ON THE CUFF

Sunset.
The cliff-hea- d looked out to the

west, straight into the last molten
gold of the day."The sands at the
cliff foot glittered and 'dazzled
for ,a moment, Then slowly they
lost tnejr glory and darkened to
the grey of the sea.

Uo In th Shelter, built Into the
face of tha cliff, It had beerf dusk
for some time but the man and the
girl seated there had not noticed
U- - I

"Sunset," nald the man, "you
haven't seen a sunsetuntil you've
seen the end ot an African day. It
all goes with a rush reds and
greens and purples rushing up
from the skyline, the sun rushing
down, all the beauty and all the
savagery clashing together and
becoming one.

"But It's no good trying to de-

scribe it. Tou must see it" He
sighed so sharply that the sigh war
nearly a groan.

"What is the matter?" asked the
girl quickly.

1 was. remembering mat per
haps I Shall never see any kind of
sunset again.

oh;- -
There was such pain In her ex

clamation that he became-Jnco- -

"t'"'"' --"'i""- ..
I'm sorry! I cant Imagine

what made me say such a thing!
Must need more exercise or some-
thing. I don't usually Indulge In
cheap melodrama"

"What is the matter with your
eyes?"

He answered the nuestlon as
simply aa she had asked it

Nobody quite knows, I got a
germ a poisonous germ In them
while I was out in the wilds. Two
or three doctors fine fellows'.
are on the germ's track, and al-

though they haven't wally found
out much about him roey believe
they know what will kill him,"

"And thut .is-- 7"
"Anothur germ. Only, you see,

Ihey aren't sure It's a big risk.
In a way, thty hate to take
that risk. Personally, I feel I'd
rather risk blindness than be pot-

tering about like this Indefinitely."
"You cant rce clearly?"
"I can't sec you clearly nq."
The clrl blushed beautifully. He

Un.l 4nl,1 V,ftr n.lnt .hi) hint fllst not

kefn1d?sapfntmentUthkt he could j

not see her clearly, anu men on.
Immense flood of pity for him. I

"I can see fairly well in a shaded.

Mu.ni' hn una pxnlalnlm; in a mat--1

Coughs may
on can

. la titin th n p T hv tn wear ineac
glassesand that ev

tri'thinBi even the Sunset"
She believed he had

to say "even you," she clasped
her hands tightly In her lap.

She was at herself. What
was she doing? What was she
thinking! This was only a chance

lencountec with a man whose name

she loved. She repeated it firmly I

to heself'the man loved and
was going to marry.

Well, she had been waiting for
him rather Impatiently becausehe

Piles Go Quick

are caused by bad circula
tion of the blood In the lower bow-

el and u weakening of parts. Only
an internal medicine can remove
the That's external rem-
edies am) cutting fall. Dr. Leon-hardt'- s

HEM-UOI- suce'eeds, be-

cause it this congestion
and strengthens the affected
dr. Lconhardt'a prescription has

a wonderful record for quick,
safe and lasting relief In
chronlo and stubborn coses; that
Collins Bros, say try HEM'ROID
at our expense.Your Pile suffering
must end or money back

DARK
was so Inexcusably late. Then
thla strangerhad come uncertainly
Into the shelter. And be had asked

If he might smoke or perhaps
she bad spoken to him first She
coulJn't remember quite how the
conversation had started because
so much, so wonderfully much, bad
been

I can see that you are slender
and fairlg tall and that you move
ratner slowly,' he tola her. "And
that is about all. PerhapsIt is be
causeI can seeso of you that

feel I should know your voice
again th moment I heard It You
get to know voices. I never
forget your."

She felt aa breathless as If she
had come running up the face of
the

"Then at our next meeting," she
said bravely, "I be the first
to speak."

He had hoisted himself, to his
feet and now as though he
looked out over the sea. And
her head flung back, studied him
Intently.

What a big man! And yet he
was; not outlandlshly tall and not
burley, either. He managed his
height and bis weight perfectly-ev- en

the trouble wth his sight did'
not make him' clumsy.

She liked, too, his bronzed skin
n,l hi. .inll.lv hrown h.lr She" """. ".was quite sure his eyes were

And there was something In his
way of suddenly smiling and
lng his head that stirred her pro-
foundly, Had she not been already
in lov"e and pler.red to marry, she
could dreamed that she loved
this

Pleaee tell me your name, she
ventured.

He answered her almost absent--

iy.
''Grannock. Saxely, G(annock,
She turned the name over In her

mind. She had come to this
village on Long Island becausehit

lived here. She hodj stayed
here fon, nearly three week and
had grown to know most of the
residents by right, .but Saxely
Grannock she had never seen.until
this evening.

She gazed at him, a dozen ques-
tions on her lips. Where did he
come was he. when he
wasn't carrying strange dreams

Dj Y Aixl! lHlly

way. -- Sometimes If one, from colds lead to
ot light a face, I can us troolJe. "Vou atop tbcnj

see it as well But, out H'rc now,wlln Oeomulaion, an emulsified
iaU till ulaaiifil lal--

dark obscure

been going
and

amar--
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even
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falls
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Creomulsion Is a medical dlscorcry
with two-fo- ld action; it soothta and
beals the inflamed membranes and in-

hibits germ growth, '

Of all known drugs creosote is rec-
ognised br hixh medical authorities
aa oneof the greatesthealing agencies
for u lX)m coid,ta,"a bronchial
irriuUon., QeomuUion contains. In
addition to Vreoaote, other healing

FOR THECOUGHFROM

loved, acid recctv n sehaag
hour upon hour ot confidence andyt on couldot possibly auk klm
about his lodgings!

"I ought to have Introduced my
self long ago she said hurriedly.
'My name "
"Not" He swung round toward

her, checking her In . mid-wor- d.

No, don t tell ma who you are.
You see, It th eye treatment fails
and I lose my sight It' lt' bet
ter for me not to be able to re-

member you at all, except aa a
voice. A very wonderful voice.

"And If you're cured?" she whis
pered.

"Then I'll find you. Ill I'll ad
vertise for you. We'll have a se-

cret code. I'll advertlse-T- o the
Ivory Itose. Come home.' Lookl"

Ho had thrust a finger Into his
breastpocket and now held out to
her a small, gleaming object which
In the growing dark appeared to
be a rose carved from Ivory. "Take
It I want you to have It I've
carried It for years because I'm
so damned superstitious."

"Then surely I mustn't take
away your luck?"

"Luck!" He laughed shortly. "I've
lost my time, I've lost my money.
I'm losing my sight no, the ivory
rose Isn't supposedto bring back
luck or either, until "

"Until?"
"Until It's given by a man to a

woman. To the woman. Then It
bring them both heaven."

She watched him aa he moved
away along the cliff-pat- The twi
light seemedto reach forward and
take him to Itself; she, too, had a
superstitious streak and the watt-
ing darknessseemed to her a bad
omen.

She shivered.
Then a stone slipped away under

his foot and shestifled a cry; but
he passed steadily on. An Instant
later he had rounded a bend and
she could see nothing but the
heavy shadows Of the cliff.

Why had thla strange man, al-

ready haff-blUi- stirred taer so
deeply? She had felt drawn Inex-

orably to hint In spite of herself) In
spite of what he had thoughtwas
undying 've for ine man ior
whom she was" waiting. She (fit
almost afraid, 'as she looked out
over the dark sea. What did It all
mean?

"You,clever kid! Oh, you-
- clever,

clever kld(" O ,
She startedviolently and turned.

The man for whom be-ha- waited
in vain was bending over her, his
handswere on her shoulders, his
young radiant face "was doje o

hera.
"Come along now, m going to

walk vou briskly up the bank and
down again. Can'thave you catch;
lng a chill even.In the good cause
of meeting me."

He had pulled her to her feet
He was shorter by some lncjies
than the man who had walked un-

falteringly Into the dusk, and she
realized It as she stood now look-in- u

levellv Into his eyes. Remem
bered, also, that as a child she had
said she would never marry a
short man. ...

"Hallle!" He shook her, not too
genlly. "Wake up! You're star-In- i:

at me without seeing me. Poor
kd. you've been bored Into a sort
of coma! What arxrot running m
town and seeing a show?

But he was mistaken she was
seeing him very clearly In spite of

the remoteness or ner inougnw
and for some reason she was see--

L him aa thouch he were a
stranger.
(Copyright, 1930, oy noy vickcw

i'
Rnrnrlalnr facte ar revealed In

tomorrow's chapterconcerning the
Identity of lUllle's chance acquain-

tance. ' ,

UIUDGB WASHED OL'T
DENISON. Ter. Oct. 16. V A

head rise In Bed River, which yes-

terday washed out 30 feet of the
temporary wooden span used by
the Southwest L. E. Myers Con-

struction Company In erecting the
new free bridge across the river

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Miss Carolyn Early
Lobby jVttlra Hotel'

?i

(jO U(jH JV R.OM

dements irhlch tocthe and heal the
Inflamed membranes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goeson to
the stomach, is absorbed Into the
Mood, sttscks the scat of tho trouble
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomolaion saliifae-tor- y

in the treatment of coughs frpsa
colds, bronchitis .and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or nu. Money reiunded 41 not re
lleved sfter taking according todireo
tions. Aak your druggiat. (sdr.)

COLDS THATHANGON

COLDS THAT HANG ON

Quick Auto Loans
Any amount on terns to' suit you. Notes

refinanced, and payments reduced. Cour-

teousand confidential service.

Arthur Taylor
401 Petroleum Bldg,
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north of Denlson, today carried
away 700 feet ot the structure.

The remaining v 300 feet were
only four Inches above the water
and workmen were fighting drift-
wood In an effort to save It

Rain continued to fall up t he
river, augmenting the' flood condi-
tion.

Loss of the span will seriously
delay construction of the bridge.
The concrete piers sunk In the r v
er were withstanding the attack of
the flood waters. -

GEORGETOWN Torbett Style
Shoppe opened.

666
Relieves a Headache or frcuralgla
In 3B mlnutrs, cheats a Cold the
first 'day, and checks Malaria In
thrra days.

666 also in Tablets
PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
Beauty Shop

Balcony-Cunningha- A Philips
. No. 1 Phono 1MI

. FRYERS HENS

. EGGS .

Mlik Fed Toultry

Fresh Eggs
T

roultry Dressed FREE
'BIG SPRING

PRODUCE COMPANY. "

'
511 E. 2nd Phone 594

RETURNING

OF YOUR

. FAVORITE

T.,J. TIDWELL

SHQWS

ONE WEEK

Commencing

' ""Monday, Oct 20

BIGGER, BETTER T,

THAN EVER

7 Hides 7

M Beautiful Shows It
6 Big Days and Nlglits

SOO People SCO

NEW FEATURES

' EVERY NIGHT
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O (
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Yote For

R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence
for

DISTRICT CLERK
Write the name on the ballot

' Not ember t.

i

IULBURN HOTEL
Roomind Board

J150 per week '

800 BELL STREET

Clyde E. .Thomas
ATTOBNEY--AT.LA-

West Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

UTtSTACTIO CUAXANTtZOmm
GLASSES
Hit SetYwr EresArt i Fixer)

Dr. Amos'R. Wood v ,

117 East Third Street 4

BUSINESS
'DIRECTORY

Cr

, BROOKS'
and

WOObWARD.
Attornnys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Court).. '.,

'FISHEII BLDd.
. Phone Ml

DR. BRITTIE S. CO$
Chiropractor
Room 3 and

First National nank Bldg
. Office I'lmne 7

Ite. I'h-- ne llftrt-- 1

DRS. fJLUMil'ON'ANI)
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phoi.p 281

B. A. REAGAN: .
General Contractor

Cabinet Work '
Repair Work of All Kind '
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PrancesPor
Irish0

CrossesNavy lino Thrqc
Times To Run Up

Tally
a

SOUTH BEND. IND, Oct HOT)

The tint hero In the lore of
Notre Dame'a $760,000 atadlum It
none lets then the renowned hod
carrier from Three Oaks, Mich,

Joe" Bavoldl,
Piertlng through the navya steel

nlated defense when all the rest
of Knute Rockne's famoua "Shock
Troops" failed, Savoldl made the
dedication ceremonies for the new
stadium perfect today by leading
Notre Dame to a 26 to 3 victory
over the Middles.

Three tlmea did "Galloping Joe",
whose muscles are steeled each
summer by carrying; a hod of
bricks, crash through and around
the navy wall for touchdowns and
many more times did he back up
a starterlnr line with brand of
unbeatable defensive play.

The rest of the Irish did their
shareand two others joined in the
serine but 8avo1dl stood out of
the flsht like a man mountain.
Forty thousand fans, who came to
cheer Rockne and the stadium
turned their cheers for
Bavoldl. He was the first hero of
the new stadium.

Navy, although outclasses from
second period on, had two big
chances to score today, only to be
confronted by a stone wall when
the chances looked the brightest,
It took a Notre Dame mistake to
save the Mldr.lfs from a shutout,
however. With but five minutes
to go, the "Blimp" Bowstorm,
navy's punter, booted' the ball
out of bounds on tho Notre Dame
two yard line. Quarterback
Mahoney signalled tor a punt but
the center toWiF'lEe joval Tar over
his head and Mhoney Kt on the
ban for a safety?

The Lineup!
Navy Pos Notre Dame
Smith ,..K Hl

Left End
Bowstorm Hoffman

Left Tackle
Underwood Harris

Left Guard
Black . Bogers

Center "
Gray .........r Terlaax

Bight Guard
Bryan - MCManmon

Bleht Tackle
Byng .., .V Volk,

niffht End
Bauer Jaskwhlch

Quarter
Gannon ... iv

Left Half
Kirn ...

Right Half
Hagberg ,

Full Back
Score by periods:

Notre Dome 0 13

Koken

Howard

D!. "J5L..10'r;
Howard) three: Stasb (substitute
for Howard and Savoldl) one.

Points touchdown: Carldeo
(subatlute for . Jaskwlch)

Mahoney tsubstlute
Jaskwlch) fine.

-

uuuutii,iNvy
know

after
two.

R. E, Overton,
67.Succumbs

It. E. Overton, 67, resident if
Howard "County for twenty-seve- n

years, died at his ranch. 30 mlls
south of Big Spring on the Gardm
City, road,. Saturday afternoon at
1:50 o'clock.
' Mr. Overton Is. survived by his,

widow, four sons;J. R . E. G, J. J ,

apd A. J. . anH four daughters.
Mrs. Ida Turner. Lomax. Ma
Wllllo Day? Hobbs, N M

Edna Overton, and .Miss

Kaplan

Safety.'

Overton. A brother, G. W. Over
tpn, Forsan, and a
Parldle Tyrel. Balllngeiv also sur-lv-e.

'
Mr Overton was'orn In Hearl

County, GiK$rgla, mpvlng to this
county In l!03

Funeral Tltes will be held at i
p. m. today at the Eberley Chapel,
the Rev. Geo. Bailey, pastor bf
the First? Methodist Church, co --

ducllnc. Burial will be In tho
new"Mt. Olive cemetery. Musical
servicp will be In charge of Mo
Chorllo Morrjs,

Mr Overton Is, survived by nine
giandchlldrcn.' '

25,000 Received
. From StateOn

CostOfVjaducl
A $23,000 warrant to Jie used In

constructing' the Benton
viaduct has been received from
strtc fundi) it v.rt) announced Sat'
uiday night by County Judge H. R
Debcnpott. .

The amount wnspromlsed th'
couniy by tho s'tate" when the
C! -- gg Street lnjuct was erected.
The Gregg Street viaduct Is lo
cated 3n State Highway No. 9. .

Althdugh the..$25,000 rccelvSJ
Saturday wns In payment of the
state's aid on tho. Gregg Street
pr.jrct. It wllf Wappled to .the
co.st of the Betnon Street viaduct,
ag the form-- r has been paid for- -

. ,
UUT1I CLASS NOTltB

Tho RutH
mariledt-wome- rt

Ust chuich meets every
.morning nt the church- - at. 9.30
o'clock. Invitation Is extended
ev;ry qji to attend.

Dr. nnd' M C. Ba'rnett and
family havu luid as. thelr.'recent

"guest Earl E, Colemanof Dallas
Mr. COleman was enroute to his
home In Dallas having come from
Hobbs, New Mexico, where he went
to appraise property for the Texas
ight ana Powar eoaspani.

:." .&

rr
...v
jiWM1
jfj ll''v f '

-- BrokenlieldRtin BvHowers
' ' 'Wnrmnllii ilium. VI lltlJl vjv.w ,-- . - fi pj 1

New guMino jtiesponsiDie r or amgie
The Elbow school district, lo-

cated southwest of Big Bprlng,
continued lta record of many years
as a leader In providing
school faculties Friday evening
when Its'1new (12,000 brick school
building was formally opened.

The 1990-3-1 sessionwill be open
ed Monday morning. J. R. Hale
s beginning his third year as prin
cipal of the school. Mrs. Hale
and Mies Thetua Boyd are his
associated on the faculty.

Judge M. U. Morrison, a the
principal speaitcr of the opening
program, pleaded for return to the
strong ties of community life, de-

claring that good churches, good
schoolsand good roadsIn the rural
districts are necessary to main
tenance of national life of a whole-
some sort.

Miss Pauline CanUell, county
superintendent Of public Instruc
tion, and Prof. Ilale were use
other speakers ofthe evening, the
atter presiding. About aw pa
trons. school children and their
friends attended.

Bond Isaae
A "bond issue of $12,700was voted

to finance the new building and Its
equipment. However, all of the
fund thus created was not ex-
pended,the totalexpenditure being
less than $12,000, according to J.

IlL Bruton of the board of trustees.
O. O. Kldwell and J. R. Cotter are
the other trustees.

An auditorium-stud- y hall equip-
ped with a large ctage and seatlag
facilities for several hundred, with
four large well equipped class-
rooms are In the building. The
scholastic population of the dis-

trict 167 and total enrollment last
sessionwas 122. This sessionone
of the roomwlll"noLbe neededfor
for recitations and the community
home demonstration and boys and
girls' clubs have been Invited
to use that-roo- m for their meet-
ings. .

The; Elbow district school tax Is
one dollar, 73 cents lor maimen-anc-o

and 25 cents for Interest
and sinking fund.

Progress
Mr. Ilale traced nroeressof the

schodl. recounting that In 1927J
there was a small frame building
and a teacherage that was not In
use. The school then
continued seven months, with .two
teachers. In'1928 a new teacher--
age was provided and therewere
twoeaehers. In 1939 the session
was.extended to nine months and a
third teacheradded.

Judre Morrison recalled that
when the frame, building being
abandoned for the brick structure
was built at Elbow It was the best
rural School structure In the coun
ty.

"In a "building of this kind you
can have a much more efficient
school and an attractive centerof
community.life", said.Miss CantreLl

I She congratulated the people or
the district, the trustees,the

6 2'u,tv and 'h' pupils upon comple--

rt nilUII Ul nil.. u u " T ncratulste Vou as strongly
.Notre Us I how" said Judge Mor--

'

sister, Mi.

W.

.

.

i. W.

1

w

' '

session

rlson. "I .have viewed with alarm
(he disintegration of our commun-tale-s.

I have watched people
flocking fo the towns and cities and

jor.leainc; the rural districts without
community Hie or community
centers. So when I learned or tms
splendid building I rejoiced.

'Spirit Needed
"The nation will no on the

rocks when community spirit dies.
Ybu Ain't train" the right type of
cltlrerts without It. If there
could be one In the community
whn does not felolce tonight 1

away. ive cannot live to
reHes: we can't get away from the

-- &.illll.. Hi.. l In nnr tAivs

i.

A

"--

t :
and I "believe that lf
do this

and girls of

John
"Refinery,

'Colorado Sunday.
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Boono agnc8B Wlidlo Showof Brcckenridgc's1930
Rcvuo; Steer Brigade Stage Brilliant

Defensive Work ' gff
(By BOBBY CAMPBELL)

Someare prone to say tho Big Spring Steers earned a
"moral" victory over the highly touted,BreckenridgoBuck--
arooa Saturday"aiternoon. A8 matter oi tney aia
nothing of the kind. What they earned was a 6--6 tie,
nothing elsebut.
It Is true that the 1929

plons of Texas high school football
downed the Herd IB to 6, but It U
equally true that Mlms, Steer,
quarterback,chose to block rather
than tackle one runner, ana allow
ed anotherto slip througnms arms,
and as a result the Buca pushed
over a couple or ana
gleaned an extra point when they
had no businessdoing anythinglike
that.

a.M vrnlAf1zr .".

A Lata

s

first-dow-

dangerous territory again,
Magnesa

a the
shifty behemoth mall ov
er to postofflce

kick point.
BIB

The game
completed rd pass

time
It Is a little bit late to talk of Ing game Henrietta had

have The on ball.
Is were defeated, and) Out of It stood Bill
cleanely at that. But it doesn't and Captain Delbert Rogers, who
any narm 10 say war, iuo Dicers Dmiianuy, iwuiw,
held Buckle 7 to 0 for.Pardue,Glover and Hopper. It was

quarters, Hoppers' fire Into ing all
off their feet, at Intervals, aftsr.big and his work

first marker had trav-- admiration of at
eled across line that Magness, of
counts. whipped cream of Sun--

Do dae, with Stapp coming his
Two aspiring young grldsters Griffin. Spain. Blackburn,

stood tho. White standing
Magness, back, Bill starting lineups:
Flowers, who la well on way
to an allsUlct berth If nothing tJf5f kBdSaHdi

,V ... i- .- - luJHopper ,., ,
xi wa xjiii riuwcis ww( ... i

fourth quarter, took Hcnrlchs'l
kick off on his line and
through a broken field
iU. ..am ,! ViIa auinnr..n.,. ly.by secondary the
bal!82yafdsforaJouchdown. Pardue ".Vl.i:

Flowers' run could
possible not Captain ,HeDlson ''"

Roftrs blockedDelbert
final when he
out Just be was to
the Flowers on touendown
dash.

taise

Bit

Score

for a

Buckaroos
'Arj.Yiili;

Ubm.. 4.mri

colors rawnnt

Magness and
.hvtaiwr

Ji

:att
and

Coots threw

carry
the ,next

his
for

ended
a

the only
the

what been. thing hands the
the Steers

pisyea
the Boys

the the while
show, drew the

the the stands times,
the white course,

the Brack
n for

share.
out abdve melee Boone the line.

stack and

Jones
Left

..t...Il Hinu .... ......., Rln.j
the and carried l :

Yet,
even-- not have' .

made had -- '
out the1 Right Guard

threat took Stapp
as ready tackle

fleety

Early

Adams

should

HalfThe scoredearly m the
first kicked off to ""'" ry

wVa in hill 23--

yard line. Stapp gers
a m 9fm m TtmW nflWII'

for
see

as

was

all
do

ana

was

all
his

.".

-- .ii

his End
I 4 f

to the ball on..
m . 'TO..ir7u. mtA. .nd hn ' Summary: Officials,

the skin out of on
Big Spring's line. It was 'Trinity)
...ri k.....i..i .. . .w. head
IUk OilUUICt UCUUU. au .- -i ,. ,j .

.-l -- i:- .i.. if.... I. .f irst ijowno ao,
UWCHCl . " --... - . - K

Hltl I I O ur""b ....--. H. nvH..-- n.
." o A fr 7Tlkllll. 1.I1m . rtrhlt Tnk In fc.i.v.c v, vv.uw.v.v .w. .

t lllllluo M.V..1... ...a w.v. w - - . . .., .
his own took one, w " ".
and only to grab the coun-- fter. The pas. went

-- . ..!. . tha Kali rlmnnMl JIUi V waw iuwuiuh.w
into arms. It was a

nius. nd no more, bu "" '" " " ",. . .. ... Qnrlnn flmsi 5fl vnrrfMlt ! riald as w .. wS w ..-- .
. ".. o.' i....j Big

ix- .- .li.. -- .1, ..i.. ...nn ..m. for Neel for Kid
over for the Coots for pp;

forir.np n.iiirt ima iirn no ni nv wa

a boot from '
' Even for

Vmm wa7 for
nHrt. witf. sinnn nnd for Mc--

fn ruM.nri n nip Clark for Cox: foe
line. first were made for
in the first halt by gieen and rick or for

wave, while ilu were burn--

two. but thats not half, -

the tale - j j
As tho lost --half fr . (J . .

was by as ne nt--

liminlMl in mint hlfl own 30--

he to ne. Two the'
m.r.k.l . Yl Cvl..,.. Ifl.nPil Una '

and piclrcd up nine to
the ball on Big 10--

- -

In
"Utile"

one-yar- d

Henricha

Flowers

unlucky

Clark

Glover

Flowers

place

booted bounds AuUn

Blackburn

Coburn

Fullback
Breck's ..................
.ii.i.

College)

linesman.

Henricha

Lowe,
Toler

T..B.L.t aiwm.I.IuI
,

llne.Mt Intercepted. i7?"SCr
deadfy Magness P.led.!:.COeLe,?li,i0r.

Stapp's good Intercepted.

m..M 'ee.
...i,li.. SubsUtutlons Sprln-g-

Hanshaw Coburn:
aTd mosVd. hunter. H.ldreth

Glover: Coburn Hlldreth;
placement. Rogers; for

Cobuin
Fight Adams;

ihrnnnlt Clark: Kemp White:
MamiessPrultt Martin; Adams

ni(.mnin 'Fall: White
downs Prultt: Burch Kilpab

Griffin; Carncs Black-whit- e

Steers
cleaning

wh'ch hangs thereby Tj 5.7
neared. Phllllpi LLllU

downed

believe ought silently tealyard plays tarried

Stapp yards
"place Spring's

Phillips
"Right'

quarterback

r.....T.ol,.nrM

Penaltlcs-Bre- ck-

Rlchborough

Breckenrldge

Celebrates2nd
Anniversary

TZtV " ' '
, The F. U. N. Club celebrated IUyard line.

Lett

--a, he.. ih rleht to as With the bali rcstlnc there. Mac-- birthday anniversary es-

terday with a theatre party at the
.wr please.wlth thst we .have ness waa thrown for a yafd loss,

bought and paid for. We but lrold and Regers downed at Uie Wtx apd a bridge party
It In trust for future generations 'line to take the ball. Phillips punt--, home of Miss Veda Robinson.
We ought not to use H so as to cd outof danger as tno nair eniea

loss,

Coburn

Adams

McFall

necond

on
Miss decrease It fertility. It Is a din The Steers found themselyes )n staleif., In witn veuajty.

ntralnst unboin fenerations. tougn quarjersas tniru "ivii "" - " ins' .....'. - . . t U a nff nik iiiAva I Jll"Suppose you away with the wnen'Aiagness sent anouieroi nyumcr v,.4.v. ...........
rural school and tho rural church 'po,wer house punts to Mlms, safety Uettle, t; Maxlnc
Sapposeyou send your,boys and.man.and It died on Big Spring's Thomas, sccrctarytreaaurer; and
girls to Big Spring amt go there two-Va- rd line Phillips, however, Innah Roso Black, reporter,

to church You would be deslroy-'agal- n bo,itcd the sending ll to The present officers," elected
..T ..... .A ., n a it.. iRi.litr.lflv 0.tnhpp 4 CcnC

Ing themostvaiuaDiejonuenco in ms on ium. -- -- - -- -- '.,,, ,
their lives,, oulsldo thflr homes. I Tally Another Dubbcrly. P '
bellive a greater Responsibility It was. tho first of, the fomth Ford, t. Mary Petty,

rrsts upon ou than upon mi before Silent 8hotwll' hopefuls.Jecrrtary- tifasurer and Polly

Through the history of this.rounf again cranked up the scoring ma-- "ebb. repo-p- r. .
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Tatter'd )tUg"

By Thrills
noughton Mifflin Co.)

"Tatter'd Loving" Is, to my way of
thinking, one of tho most universal
portrayals of a woman a character
that Phyllis Bottoms has de

In her quiet, way she
baa analyzed for us a woman whs
carries a peculiar selfishness of
womankind to lta fullest extent.

Listen to the story. Veda Mid
dleton married very young, too
young to know what was expected
of her. Her husband was Mot n
considerate man and she soon be
gan to hate him but ahe continued
to live with him for the sake of
her child. One. day he brought an

friend to meet her. The
friend and the wife fell so violent
ly In love that they Immediately
forget everything and went away
together. The man sacrificed his
careerand tier child.

She made no attempt to see the
child, Ariadne, again until Ariadne
was grown and she the (mother)
thought she was dying. re-

conciliation was then lasting. The
girl came to live with her mother,
who been legally married In
the meantime, and treatedthe sec
ond husband as a maintain--

three and fought them; baptism of connection
with her own father.

Conflict of Generation
Immediately the became al

conflict of generations. But It wis
more than that; It waa a conflict
of personalities. Vera had taken
for granted the fact that Edward,
her second husband, should have
given up his career for their lov.
and In their simple she
had set herself on the throne
Their love wns as Idyllic as young
love Is, but Its creator
efficiency man waa Vera. Tin
reader doesnot realize 'it the be-
ginning of the story what terrific
demands Vera Is making
on Edward. He Is lay
ing offerings at the altar which
they both called love but which
waa really his wife's opinion cf
heraelf. eVra comblded In an un
usualand clever way the assets of
a wife a mistress. She wns
beautiful; she was thoughtful; she
was sparkling; she ran her home
on Edward's Income and
ran It well. was In short
flawless that Is she sought In
make herself Ed-

ward's love made heV believe that
she succeeded.

Into this came Ariadne youth
ful and modern frank,
typical English girl of fiction.
When she heard her mother's story
of her father'sbrutality she saw
nothing in It; ahe saw only
Vera's selfishness In wanting net
daughter to have nothing to do
with him. When ihe watched
mother cleverly bring out the
atuDldltv of her boy friends, in
stead of admiring the cleverness
she condemned the behind
It. When Ariadne chose th
middle of the night for a conversa
tlon with her step-fath- her moth
er"a jealousy, being left dls
misted the daughter and almost
brought the story to a tragic enJ--
Ing. .

Vera Slips
From there on wc see the dlsln

teeratlon of the carefully built up
character that was Vera Mlddle-- j
ton, Her perfection depended onj
everyone about her maintaining
the Ideal she had built ud for her-- '
sftlf. When her daughter dealt It

a death-btp- her husband dealt
b yhls attempted kintlnesi
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W:T:C.C.'DireW6rs'Approve
UniversityLandTax

e
Proposal

SWEETWATER, Texas, Oct. 11.
UP) Directors of tho West Texas
Chamber or Commerce meeting
here today approved tho proposed
constitutional amendment to per-
mit taxation of University of .Tex
as land forcounty purposes,united

Tom Connolly and Amon G,
Carter, Fort Worth publisher, were
States Senators Morris Sheppard
commended for their efforts be
half oi drought relief for certain
sections of Texas.

Decision reached to request
tho state board, of education to
withdraw the public schools

TenBeaconLights Placed
Big Spring-S-a nAntonioAirway

For Operation New Mail Route
Oct. 11

of 10 revolving beacon
lights on the bejween San
Antonio and Big and the
proposed construction of four oth-
er beacons at stragetlo point1
along the Southern

mall route, announced toda)
by C. R. Smith, vice
Southern Air Fast Express Inc.

While provision for the lighting
of the has been by the
Department of commerce, Mi

Is proceeding with tlu
work in order that the route muy
be amply lighted In time for the
opening of the October
15, said. Cost of the bea
cons and was given as
$50,000.

Most of the beacons are being
Installed on the San Antonlo-HI- g

Spring spur the
route because

Department of Commerce lus
been rushed of
main line not had time o
light this branch. Smith stated.
J Four automstic beacons Ire In
cluded amqng thOBe being set up
The (othcra are commercial
beacons, being hooked in with
power lines In the vicinity. The
automatic stations have their own
power plant Stations are SO

aptrt. The beacons six
complete revolutions per mlnuts

It planned to equip all
stations later with directional bea
con lights, which will ensble the

tell a the
tlon of the next beacon.

.Point at which beaconr ". .
are being placed are:

Sterling City
Northwest of Water Valley
East
North Eden "
East of Menard
West of Msson
North of Lange
Northwest of Fredericksburg
Waring
East Of Leon Springs
Three stations are for

Smith said.
B. A. Slater, chief engineer

American Southern Dl
vision, which will operate tho new,
air mall route, and Paul Vance,
pilot, are supervising Installation
of the beacons.

Fattening Range
Hogs For Market
Urged By Farmer
BRADY, Texas, Oct Few
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Vl.'.wLIllll JKntcrtaillS Fi,wlng elictlon
For Mary Adams ficcts bail luncheon

cptvjtaiifd Douglai Mra.

Thursday honor ljlla, Weaver, president
Adams, member leaving organization, nrranged

luncheon presided
XVIchlta Falls, surofls meetings.

During refreshment hour
honorre asked stand

branch make
speech group.

Ruth limb,
causing Adams literally
howcred with gifts.
n.frMhm.nt, ennilulrll

served Ruby

Campbell following
members, expresses their

departure1
Adams Modrata
Smith, Qulxli King
Judith Pickle, Lula Crcn
Wnelle

Miss Pauline Captrcll, county
tettntendent. snent Saturday
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evening. Iwhefe friends Supday morning.
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Tho program asfollows'
Introduction the super-

visor, Ev Huskey by Mrs.
Wllllo Weaver.

Song, "America' audience.
Presentation the by
Mrtle Bugg.

Invocation R.
R A campaign Met.

Read anddamescookies, fruit pop wcro
nmi .i. ! in ana ...

James to

eorrow at of
Good.

Ruth lea
Helle

Mnn n Webb,
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ess to from Fort at
J guest of vs
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colors

went
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to
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Arnfl
homo

work
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.....

H& ........

make

lid

s

of state
Mrs.

of flag Mrs.

-- Rev'. L. Owen.
JW, song

mm m
.Gteetlngsby Zollle Dodge.
Music by Mrs. Brookie Martin.
Election of officers.

Afternoon
I Opening Odo by audience.

Muslo by Mrs. Margaurito Cur-le- e.

Presentnllqn ofclass for Inltla- -
uon.

Drill 'work by
Camp 7277.

Closing prayer
Bertha Barton.
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Mrs.

Blue Mountain 1
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Six Four
aud

to Meet

Social plan for the coming
week seem quid In
with the hectic round of partlci
and other of the past
few day.

Thla week the church
will for ttu. mosl pau meet

In circlet or in Bible Stuuy
Six bridge c'ubs v. ill meet and

In all four atudy clubs
will be in session. The Epsilon Sig-

ma Alpha, both the Junior, and
Sprint Study Clubs-pla- n to gather.

Ill ealendftr Is as follows.
Monday

The women's Society
of the First Baptist Church will
meet in circles tr morrow afternoon.
The Lucille Reagan Circle v,l
meet with Mrs.Hv. C.
at her home on Johnson sirret
The Central Circle will meet at the
church at three o'clock. Mrs. J
S. Austin will entertain the mem
bers of the EastCircle at her home
on KOI Gregg street The West
Circle will meet with Mr W B.
.Buchanan at three o'clock

The Methodist W. M S. will meet
In Mission Study at the church at
three o'clock? The third chapter
In the book, 'Trailing the Con.

will be the subject for
discussion, to Mrs. V. 1L
Flewellen, leader.

The Birdie Bailey
jfcclety of the Methodist Church
will meet In Bible study at the
church at three o'clock with Mrs
W. it Edwards In charge.

The. St. Marys Auxiliary of the
Church will meet at

four o'clock at the Parish Home
for a program session. 4,

Junior High School P-- A.
Drive starts today. Alt

mother of fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grade urgedto
Join. The drive will las't two
weeks and the room with the lar
Best of members will
be given a halt a holiday.

The Band of the First
Baptist church will uleCt. at
four o'clock at, the church with
Miss Abble Kh'o'tan as leader.

There wilt be no meeting of the
Auxiliary on account

at the Synod Meeting.

The Christian
Class will meet at the church at
three o'clock with Mrs. Crenshaw
and Mrs. Crabtrce as hostesses,

Tuesday
The Baptist Class

and the T. E. L. U1 entertrln
with a tea at three o'clock honor-
ing Dr. and Mrs.

The 1922 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. B. V. Middleton at her
borne on 1505' Rur.'nciS at three

clock. .

The Big Spring Study, CSub will
meet at the Settles Hotel at two
o'clock for the first meeting vf the

The 'Kllkare Br.ldge Club will
meet with Mrs, JohnMcTler at T05

Lancasterstreet at three o'clock.

"Mra. Shine Philips wilt enter-
tain the members 'of the Pioneer
Bridge Club at her home on Scurry'
street at three o'clock.

Mrs. L H. Hamlett. will enter:
tain the members of the Three
Four Bridge Club at her home, on

streetat tfte o'clock.

Mrs. J. JO. Toung will entertain
the members of the Work Bridge
Club at her home on RunneH
atreet at three o'clock.

The Epsllon, Sigma Alpha Club
win met with Mlks Georcta Kirk
Da1s at her hame on West Jlnth'
street In the evening.

Mrs. Max W. Howard will enter--

M.

J

tain the of the.1930 T J T
Bridge aub her.home, on .East K ITI Thursdayatreet three o'clock.

Saturday' .. ,
Mra. C. Wllk will be hostess..UOCK

to the Hyperion Club
vtn Edwards

at her home

Miss Clara Pool will be hostess
to the members ofthe Junior

Club at her home oft "West
Twelfth street

Have
An fofstinrv?

Simpson,

Johnnye

Company
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FourWdmenHostessesTo

ioneer'ClubMembersand
Husbands SettlesHotel

GleanersHave'
at KfOPTaat

L. Held
Picnic Given'

MRS. B.EDDY

members "nruiJ
Twelfth llalUU

Heights.

Ytilnikclitifv

Park

Gleaners Class

at from
to

barbecue.,. ,.. e Miss JeancttePickle Miss
The High League heldjothy King as announcers.,nl monthly meeting and, Rev. Bftley made on

aoelal Friday night at home vt t,bU EasterKuby norls Smith. of nt Chrs?mas"
'lns Stripling, Palpltat-btsateea-s

discussion of coun:lli,n. .! -- .lll.. ....

VendanAtmtrn-- -' -m- bers.
rmel hounr3br.ek cecre.mw". r.d.e u" ot .M'
ad cake weje served to the fol-

lowing guests: Misses Roby
eloo. Fern Edith
Ford. Ruth Earley, Esther Earley.

i HatUe Uae Pickle. Chan--
Mf. Melva Gene, Handley, Mary
SUtU Ur. rTlvrlA Thnmna th
hostess their mother' Messrs
.W. G. Bailey, Jr Bill VanetUv
Worth Vanetta, George Thomas,
Ha4r Cross, Walter Smith .and
Fetten Smith.

s
C.

felt,
'WNtXlI

Cocanower of Wichita
aalessumager of the Great

Is In town
tka week-en- d Ilk ! .t.vtnr.
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The, of the
thodist church met Thujiday after-
noon church and there
went City Paik where they
had chicken.

and Dor- -
Epworth

taIk -- vh
and noft;itead

Robert -- Thethe i..,. u?'

The 'orcha
??

Gor- -

Lee

and

played saxophone. Mr. Ballet
who played the drums" and Miss
Edith Gay, who played comb.

Miss Nell Davis walked tight
rope and Miss Marie Faubion made
an Interesting and inspiring talk
on -- How to Play the Comb In
Four Lessons,and take your placp
In Society."

Mrs. J. B. Pickle entertained
group with several yodelling num-
bers. Mr, and Mrs. Bailey furnish-
ed (he "static."

Those present were:' .Misses Nell
Davis, Vulllla Jrue, Irene Knouse,
Edith Gay, Marie Faubion, Rev.
ind Mrs. Bailey,
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One of the most charming even
ing parties ot thu season,a dinner
bridge, was held at the Settles

by the members of Pioneer
club and their husbands

night.
I Four women were hostesses.
'They were; Mesdamea Albert M.

l Fisher,. John Clarke, E. O. Elllng
ton, Marry tiurt ana J. u. lilies.

.The table waa decorated with
pink and red. carnations and fern
as a centerpiece. An autumnmotif
was carried out In decorations and
the place cards by which' the
guests found their seatswere n

leaves?
A five course dinner, consisting

of fruit cocktail, bullion, fillet
mlgnon, potatoes, peas, salad, hot
rolls. Ice cream, cake and demi-tass-e

was served.
After the dinner the guests

went to anothtr room where tables
were laid for' bridge. The autumn
motif waa also, carried put In the
bridge decorations.

Mrs. Joe Fisher and R. C.
Strain won high scores for women
and men In the games that fol;
lowed. , '

The guests were: Dr; and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, Homer Mc--
Ncw, Mr. and Mrs. BernardFlsljer,
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mr. 'and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mrs Harry Hurt, and
Mrs. John Clarke,

VISITINO IN DALLAS
Mrs. J, J, Hair' arid daughter,

Mamie, are visiting friends In
Dallas and Fort Worth' and will
jpend some time la mineral Wall.

e.

it 1
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MRS. FRANK ETTER

In The Pictures
Mrs. Robert M. Parks is president of the newly

organized Junior Hyperion Club.
Mrs, William F. Cushing hj president of the older

Senior Hyperion, first Federated Club in Big Spring.
Mrs. H--. S. Faw is president of the Child Study

Club, organized last year.
Mrs. L. E. Eddy is president of the Big Spring

Study Club.
Mrs. FrankEtter is president of the Epsilon Sigma

Alpha Study Club.
Mrs. Robert W. Henry is president of the Arno

Art Club--

11 PastorsWillMrs. Watson's
PreachHere

Today
II c r aiding Presbyterian

Synod, Visitors To
MakeTalks

Eleven visiting pastors, who
will attend the meeting of the
PresbyterianSynod here opening
Tuesday, October 14, will occupy
the pulpits of six local churches
today for the morning and evening
services.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham, of Ellas-vlll- e,

'former pastor of the Presby
terian church here, will preach at
the local Presbyterian church for
the morning service. Rev. F. S.
Henderson, of Houston, former
pastor of the Presbyterianchurch
here, will occupy the pulpit at the
evening services.

Rev! Robert Cowan of the First
Presbyterianchurch of McKlnney,
will preach at the Methodist
church in the morning and Rev,
Cunningham will preach there In
the tvenlng.

The pulpit of th East Fourth
(CONTINUED ON FAQB "J

ClassHas
Social,

Elma Hardys Meet At
Church for Luncheon

And Business

The Elma Hardy PhllatheaClass
ot the First Methodist church met
Friday at ten-thjr- o'clock for a
sooall and picnic luncheon. This Is
a' monthly affair.

The coffee and cream for the
lunch was donated by the J, M.
Radford Co, advertising Women's
Club Coffee.

After the lunch a short business
sessionwas held. '

Those present were; Mesdamea
W. O. Bailey, W J2. Bonham, Jr.,
P. T. Watson,. I A, Talley, W. M.'
Ford, A, M. Moody, Lea Smith, R
L. Baber, V. IL Reed, George A.
Beard, T. B. Johnson, ' Rv L. Bull,
Pearl Dolllns, A. O, Hamilton, W.
F, Steward, Marshall Glenn, Hugh
Duncan, C. S. D11U, Tom R. Qrady,
J. E. Fridge, Hal Hart,.C. .a Car
ter, J. C. Holme .HerbertKeaton,

ICONT1NUKD ON FAQ I tX ji
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MRS. ROBERT W. HENRY

Big'SpringStudyClubHas

YearlyProgramPlanned;To
" Meet Bi-Mont-

hly Settles
The Big Spring Study aub will

open lta first meeting of the year
Tuesday' afternoon at two o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

This will be for the purpose of
organization, discussion of the
year'sCprogram and assignment of
parts.

The c)ub will study 'Texas, Then
and Now," In an orderly fashion
the year's work will proceed from
the topic "The Red Man Sees the
Pale Face Enter His Domain," t(
"Our Pioneers Laid the First Strat-
um of Texas Civilization On This
We Are Building a Second."

Mrs. L. E. Eddy Is president of
the club, Mrs. Charles Koberg Is
first Mrs. J. L. Sul-
livan Is second Mrs.
L. S. McDowell Is treasurer,Mra.
George Balrd is secretary and Mrs.
Louis Bibles Is corresponding sec
retary,

The for the year la as
follows: '

THEN AND NOW 471

A Commonwealth
Has como from a savage

Wilderness!"
FIRST PROGRAM

C

MsissMHMPaB(aa.HHMW

program

JEXAS
"Behold! Mighty

TEXAS
The Red Man Sees the PaleFace

Enter,his Domain"
Reading, 'Apostrophe to the

PaintedRocks," Luther Lawhon.

MaMMBtaaaMBaBjaasaajaaaa

Roll call. Response: Indian
names which linger In Texar: lo
cate; Interpret.

The Cliib
Introductions, First Makers of

Texas History. "

Story told, An Indian Legend se-

lected. .
Bonr, "Wild Roved an Indian.

Qlrl."
May story, The Indian In Texas'

Photos by Bradshaw.

at
TWeh and Now. --.

Questions answered.
SECOND PROGARM

THE MONKS AND MISSIONS
BLAZE TRAIL OF

CIVILIZATION
Texas Can Never Repay the Debt
SheOwes these ConsecatedPadres"

Readlngj "Tribute to the Mis
sions," unknown.

Roll call. Response, "Why Are
We Indebted to tho Franciscan
Fathers," thoclub. "

Picture talk, with atory, Texas
Mission Today Life in the Mis-
sions Yesterday.

May, "On the King's Highwa-y-
Then and Now."

Explanatorytalk, Texas Highway
System Today.

Exposure, The Sterling Proposed
Highway Plan,

THIRD PROGRAM
WHITES ENTER TEXAS

. "Call your women, load your
ponies,let us take the trail to West'
ward," said the Indian chief when
the pale face came.

Reading, "The Wild Bees," Hen
ry Van Dyke,

Roll call. Response,White Name
of Jirat Settler PreservedIn Texas
Today.

The Club
May story, Planting Two Flags,
Introductions, The Filibusters

Who and lnwT
Explanation, Frenchversus Span

ish Claim to What Is Now Texas.
Questions answered.

FOURTH PROGRAM
TEXAS IS COLONIZED

'The Man ot PurposeNow Sup-
plants tho Adventurer'as '

PermanentSettler"

More Thin 250 Attend
t m k -

mis ntcrlainmcnt
Given Each Year

More than SSO teachers and
townspeople attended the annul
oclal given last Friday evening

at the High School by the five
city P.T. A.a In honor of the
teachers.

The' group gatheredIn the main
auditorium ot the building and a
short programunder the direction
of Mrs. Lee Weatherswas given.

Walter Deals' Orchestrafurnish--
ed the musical numbers.

The program carried out was as
follows:

Orchestra.
Readings by Dealva McAlliter

and Jen Kennedy,
Dances by the "Rolling Stones"
Doris Cunningham. Dortby

Bell Rlggs, Mary Louise Inkman,
Nancy Bell Philips, Camilla Ko
berg, Bettye Jean Fisher, Mary
RUth Diltz, Anna Katherlne Ring- -
ter and Eddie Ray Lees.

stunts by the Junldr Pep Squad
under the direction of Mrs. J. A.
Coffee.

Orchestra.
Readlnga by Anna Katherlne

Rlngler and Camilla Koberg.
Mechanical DoU reading and

dance byMary Ruth Dtltz.
Readings by Dorthy-Belle Rlggs

and Janice Jacobs,
Orchestra.
The social hour will follow the

program and punch will be served
by the Home Economics depart
ment.

Following the program a social
hour waa held. Mrs. Weathers
Instituted a grand march designed
to Introduce the teachers to the
townspeople.

Several o.hcr games .were play
ed and punch was served to the
group by Misses Pauline forrlson;
L.iiimn (.layion, uoriny vanucr-- ,

griff, Ruby Cfclghtfln, Eloulse
Pittman, and Dorthy Driver.

Tho five P.T. As of Big
Spring wet hostessesat this event.
The High School P.T. A. furnish
ed tho cnt.'rtiinmcnt in the rorm
of Mrs. Weathers and her

South Ward furnished flowers
nd decortlons.

Junior High P.T. A, fifrntshed
the punch,nnd Central and North
Vard groups furnished the punch

bowl and the cups and decorated
tho serving tables.

Mrs.. Drlvtr, president of the
P.T. Ai Council stated today
that this was one of the most
successful and entertaining re-

ceptions ever held.
She wishes to extend the thanks

of1 the entire organization and the
Council to those who helped make
It so?

W.R.DawesJr.
Is Heard Over
Station WFAA

Atwnter . Kent Audition
Held Last Night
Dallas; ListenersVote

Special To The Herald

in

Canyon, Texas, Oit. 12, 1930
Willlajn R. Dawes, Jr., of Big
Spring, a senior In the West Texas
Stato Teachera College here, r- -
presented the Big Spring district
at the State Atwater Ketit Audi-
tion, which took place at Datlaa
last Right through station WFAA,

From those who competed In the
state audition, the winners will
compete in a district contest, the
limits ot which have not yet been
made known to the contestants.

Two means will be used for se-

lecting the winner In the State
Audition, dhe first, a board of Of-

ficial Judgea will make known their
decision, and the votes ot the pub-

lic will be glvxn consideration.
The contestantswere hot allow

ed to make known the names of
songs which the)' would sing, and
for a contestant to do so would
bar him from the contest.

Mr. Dawes Is a pupil ot Wallace R.
Clark, head of the music depart
ment,, and teacherot voice at the vi
West Texaa State Teachi-r-s Col-

lege. He has frequently been
heard over radio from Amarlllo.

Young PeopleInvited
To Meet at Church loday
A'J of Uis young wople In Big

Spring' are Invited to meet with,
Mrs. L. C Major, cfiulrmart of
Religious Education forthe Pres-
byterian Synod ot .Texas, nt the
Presbyterian church at 'this afternoon. .
Mrs. Major arrived In Big

Spring yesterday nndIs ni3st an-

xious to get In tdbch with the
young people of the city.

4

Jr. Missionary Society
Will Meet Hoday at 3

Member ot the Junior Mis-
sionary Society ot the'Flrst Meth-
odist church are urged to nttend,
the meeting to bo held this after-
noon at three o'clock at the
church .It will be under the
leadership of Mrs. T. E. Paytor

'and the new officer elected at
the last meeting will be In
charge.

, VISIT IN BAN ANQELO
Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrs. C. Kt '

Divings and son,, spent Friday la
San Angelo.
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Dr.
Answered By

S. Parkes Cadman

Qustiuna from readera arc answered by the Iter. Dr. 8.
rki t'mlmin, Ktillii Vlnlater or Ibe, Federal Council of

Churches nl rhrlst In nerlca. Or, Cadman aerka lo ans-
wer lniilrle thit appear lit I rcprcscntutUe of lu
trends of thn-i'- In Hie many Icltcra which he recclvca.

AlP'titimn 1':

When you lecall in memo.y
place ot p'tnon almj
plainly a If they wcie actually
before you. whci.- - i thai Intds
located. In the hi.i m in t'li- -
mind
A full die)!m u. the matt'i

youitefer lo rinhot Iw cnn in ;.
paeeat rny disposal Hinil Piofiv
or William Janiea On 'l'vehoKiitv
either In edit urn ni.lHitit money atop, If

Coiuee' of that re-

narkab) wjtU cltv knit r
tunient that the ierafl 'oi':'n.'- -

on la moie thin liyetylialrtl
uroceM ea i am b foijn.l n
adna Jlatter and Menuoy A i'1
vievr ot hi Intel piet'lition ttar
lated Into Knslih i eoWltid hi
Che-alle- t ilcnrt ltson

Stricllv feakin((. th lmag- -

which baffle ra re not fottn
anywheie.- - They ure purlv m'n
i . ana nave no unra-ii- " iwm"w pftnifm vnuit any mmr-ie"-- ,l

IheU refills purely p)Vlitil ,vei Vh'IKpl'' and he will lil
hd ran onlv I.e elf ;le h; ' yo' trnt- medical science ndm't-ci- v

pycho'.OKi?-i- l cotdmun. N pr cujm du to faith is wr.ll i wor".
n and actiie
lV) fate n 4lr ':flw'ii"er.!U1

irui those :e efToi' an,
on Cincloue lee.ti c.1. ' hit

pa without tc niih'l "' "' i

tun The Imise Dm ' irr, uej t

neither in '.the hiam m h ' .the
min' li wrai:.. r, ' ft;
mv.d ndr it'iinb'T
aaspire V - I oil " i'iV
iMiity Uke mr rmcfl-r-

V-" w w
4elf plarelra. anv nnM V !

'in def,mtely 'pac ".
rilnd conceive lt i! Je-- . nil- th
.Ptir.d li ;MfU'v 'er. al ' and

tttv but I! rrnf.V.ril1y lr.t'-
.ntffor advjred. alu'd.MIU 'f p
rlKlofiv whT an"? t conewt; fl'ijtn'; the tearhins fif .Jejuni
hc?ki to heh I hay ieeii'J' '' ,ih , iicn.'. "nd- -i ;md inlj'h

lPTSN tf nT .

mwWailTl WUtV
'- - X W 9 ''"rm3 eWffJWTO

' "",.'" '

Mv wife je'nt'y 1e;t m an
ur imill CilWteu at.J- i rmH

employed 10 aether iH K( 1
'

office woiker M i .fnon '

ni . nusne hioucnt .en by th
tm .i of our liM..e.hfnirj Vhr- -.

t hive .her cn pfjiu in

P'l.de notht iin..'.irttn;r.,"!. ;
wh . mv m.'ofrie ff II t wee

iv-- oi- - t

u
ent bechufe Vi f

rrionev on htl .s,n4',MltUAI ,

me ihou' H 'Whai U iMilnf
difuf'ith n. lfu.H.r, d, -

Pots.h'v 1 ui ,.wi? ,niikt , ..'
' ,ht ah-- tT. V.' vr.'y peceitl'.

nut luxur-e."- . nJ th.itniu u.vie ,

abusive that hi eVjVv u ;!fiihje Since i& dinric ili.-..i- i

ha an economic Uii ano --

many of Cup.d asvi!"e. oce'i.
around the houe hnM puiite; yu
should give hr a ween- -

' ly allowance, determined bv tl
famlla comrhon neej.
Instance that tf er.tia' for dV
mtlc..p3ce tml We'fm- -'

On the other hand, many tivi
ont graduated n-- the fmt trt

. of honjemakint ,tnd aecepunc
what you ftav about y ,yr .ylf't'TT
methods. h-- haa soirni thlns "'Jm
lea rn concerninK that minortart
m liter. Be pW'er..t with her Font
child ren umler iKl.t yrain cr vj
are quite a chle Yet It I? :if,.
cUt to con-.veJ- ah .ji.M to"

RADIO EXPERT
Member V I

I'bone UI

Artistic
PRIiVTING
The Impression a "ijKto-- '
mer gain of your fltrn
l. often eecure thi-'Us-

.your PRIVJ i:p J"ORMS. ;
Have U.ftn .rtt-ic- ' .

J () R D A N'S
I'rli

rhone IM MS V. I a.

A Good To Trnae!
NORTH SIDK

FURNITURE COMPANY
N Oreje and Sid fcts.

Second hand furniture Ixnhjht
nd aold; furniture nnd atotea

reialrrd . . .

Itne-ae-j
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Call for HAI EY 0

The Auto Suppli Co.
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let Is Do Your
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or
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Joe B. Neel
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100 Nolan Phone 79
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tit niinneUi

QUESTIONS

Hake them Hut nnvca ate trcaciv
erou. ilnd' If I wore you 1 woiltJ
apptosrh her n n Invalid wh'J
has nked hd health nnd life l

fi- 1111 rUfJ compact
When hc haa lecovered Ut0f

and bodily at length, the will pieb
ablv irlinn 10 Ihe youngiffr NV
true woniMi would tay away ftorit
them permancntl When ahc ill's,
ttre lo It tlirl thouc hacsllni;4

.ou e.Ttiti't,
' wunoui mem you emtio' l.i.

tpem k icouiiu your nmii .

! VWrr' Wife-b- f twl a w- -if

d he her terilheirt again.

; tavtm. OHIt !

Why lie the ni'tacle of tlv
IJlWe; lnl'd Vtin bv goo.)

do not eeji" to knT
tin' do not h.'P-- ' '
' Yhu nwoie Matthw AnnW .

,lottn4tlc dictum at an unfnrtutn!

I

'.rn" of wf-- h mM hie t
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ennew u mtn'heil hM Ite.eiu-
ltl- eimk'-M- - nl n1ti. ill vn'
:tm . MMVcsy.rit7Ja :nmnAt'

inoe and 'rvl t t
r-- 'i ci . .

Yv' 'nllnr yon etitle'e
',s,o-,-l llaiaark. hineU. ar.
e;,w)t-- and'hheixl tht-tl-- - i i.i."
ml' f'lttlpMilhl.'tn dn'n- -
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,V - hot ktif'vj rhe tw JiM o
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f)n thart inverse WivHn kn-i'-
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-j.t4i..HM..ijKtotft td precept. U
(idportant tf note. lxWever. thi!

ni'inriri rr" xunnf uinairu

fwrihrt,' tfiat t'blr e dc
liemirv) anMh" coep'-tatii- e fatih

ho-r whoiri He'fiencfite
; r .. ,, .
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Waters Rccddlng From
Areas Over

Texas

(By The Associated Press)
Considerable damage was report-

ed today In the wake-- at the second
series of flood In jwestern and
northwestern Texas within a week.
A number of bridgej were, out,
highways badly washed aridi some
railroad track In need of repair.

Drady, tti chief sufferer In the
flood of a week ago, camel through
Its third attack from swollen 'wa-

ters of Brady river, with flying col-

ors. Whereas (Jamagd Of around-350,00-

was ctused b tho ilrat
flood, virtually none resulted from
the second,,bacausoof the warning
and experience.

For the second time during the
day, the watir rolled up toward
the north aide of the Brady plaza
last night, lapping againstthe side-
walks and tho barricades of Band
and cement Dags In the entrances
of mercantile establshmcnts. After
attaining a depth of about 18
Inches It began to recede,and re-

ports from up river indicated all
danger for the' time being was
past.

A number of personswere driven
from their homes, but these had
ample time to remove their belong-
ings and to take along food. Bed
Cross headquarters found It neces
sary to provide for only 80 where--1
as In the previous iwoa it carta ior
soma200.

More than 400 feet of track and
dump on the Santa Fe fallroad
between Brady and Whlteland was
washed out on the first rise of the
Brady river and reconstruction
work was interrupted by the sec
ond flood.

Railroad traffic north and west
of Amarlllo was demoralized after
tracks and bridges in several
places had been swept way.
ter from the Concho rives, washed
away 300 feet of Santa Fa track,
between Valera and Talpa in Tom
Green county.

At Wichita Falls creek waters In

lower portions of the city rose
slowly, backed up by a flood on the
Wichita river, and several families
were removed from their home? to
safety by police and volunteers.
Lake Wichita, diversion lake and
Lake Kemp were falling.

Heavy rains and flood conditions
in some places were reported from
easternNew Mexico, especially In

the neighborhood of Clovis, and In

southern Oklahoma. Traffic was
blocked between Wellington, Texas
and Mangum, Oklahoma, and sev-

eral spans of the MlefourVKansas-Texa-a

bridge over the Cansdlan
river at Camargo, Oklahoma, were
carried away.

KATH AT KASTLAND
EASTLAND, Tex, Ocfli UF-W- ater

was flowlnr over the splll--

way of Lake Eastland today for
the first time since May 1929. A
rain of two inches brought the to-

tal for the month to 3 2 inch's.
There was a fine season In the
ground for fall gardens and grain
crops. t

VERNON KATN
VEnNON, Texas, Oct 14 UP)

Bain, for the past few days meas-
ured 5.73 Inches here. 1.14 Inches
falling last night Creeks were
bank full, but no damage was likel-

y-

WATERS RECEDE
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Oct

14 UP) After driving about 100

families from, their homes in the
lowlands, ba&watersof the Wlchl- -

ta river and flood waters from
Lake Wichita began to recede to- -

Another two-fo- rise In Lake
Kemp was experienced, however,
bringing waters of the lake to a
new record depth and making.a
total rlsa of 6.6 feet at the lake
within tho past ten days,

Not only were residents of the
poorer sections ofthe city forced
to vacate their homes during the
hclghth of the worst floou since
1915, but several homes in the
country club estates, an exclusive
icsidentlal district were flooded
with several Inches of water.

1 M

Cunningham
DiesAfter

Fall
J, D.. Cunnlnghuu., 74, died at his

home, 1101 Scurry street, shortly
after 12 .o clock today, following
fall. He had been In ill health for
some months.

He was the father of G rover B.
Cunningham, attorney, and Paul
Cunningham, member of the C
and C Hardware firm. He also Is
rurvived by his widow, one daugh
ter, Mrs, F. M. Battorff of Holly
wood, Calif, and three grandchil
dren.

Mr. Cunningham "was a pioneer
resident of Big Spring, havlng- -

moved here In 1903. He later mov
cd to Gaines county, where he"re-sldedJ- or

10 years; returning to
lllg Spring in 1916 where he lived
continuously until his death.

Whllo Jiving he was a practicing
nuorneyand had many friends In
the law fraternity over West
Texas. He was a candidate for
county Judge in the July primary,
mil in ncoim rorced him to with-
draw from the race.

He died shortly after 12 o'clock
today from injuries received in
tho. fall.

Funeral services have not been
Wronged. ,

i'
MrsR. S, Martin left Friday to

uttend the Rlce-Tuso- n gome. Shi)
win stop enroute home at the Sal-le- is .

School of Beauty Culture'In
Kort Worth for a, special course
pormsnent waving.

irH . .
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15-Ye-ar Fight
TULSA. OUa.. OeL IS. UP) A

quarrel of 18 yean ago has bee
patched up, and throe brother
whose names are
eminent In the oil
Industry are re
united.

Consolidation of
the Phillips Pe-

troleum company
and the Indepen-
dent Oil and Gas
company, form
ing one of the
world's largest In-

dependent oil or-- HsKKJH(Vfinlvatlnna w I t H

rtset. In excess FNK PHILLIP

nf 111ft fYlW limnihl Iho Phlllln'"-- " --- o-- - - r- -,". 7
trlumviralo Frame, l. e. and'
Walte together again.

Back in 1915 when the three
brothers wcrd astoclatcd In theUlcKlnney, M, Kerr; Colonial
Phillips Petroleum eeropany at
Bartlcsvllle, Okla there was a dls-'- J.

agreement one day.
the youngest brother holtangham j, c; Dehler. D. D, J

directed thr land department fail U
ed to get a lease which the other
two thought should have been ob-

tained. Thequarrel led to the with
drawal of Walte from the com-
pany. L.

The younger tried bis
hand at lease brokering and run
ning a chain of filling stations for V.

a time. Than L.
a stroke of j

rood fortune and
be starteda spec-
tacular climb to
the belghU ol.n
the oil busines-s-
alone. The start

his opening
of a new oil field
in Okmulgee

LasrHflRIc o u n l9, Okla

BrijjH homa, at about
L. E. PHILLIPS t h time the

untied states ,n1rd the WorldiOnuyi. u. " vihhuh
War. v o

The field made Waits a fortune
almost overnight. He sold out to
the Barnsdall corporation for 123,
nnnnoo rKMti. In 1019 he betam
h..H t ih TnH.Mndnl Oil and
Gas company of Tulsa after merg--
tag with It the Phllmack company,
organUed byhim.

..nhii. tha nriHnml PhlUloa
Pstroleum comnany. with Frank-a-a- ' -
president and.L E. as executive
had forged ahead
and become a
leading company
of Ita kind.

One of Its aBBBBBBBUBMBfaaMatLai

achievementswas
to develop Into
the world's larg-
est

FbbbbbbbbbSHHBU

manufacturer AbbbIbbbbW
of natural gaso-

line.

PLbbbbbibbbvI
Shortly be-

fore the consoli
dation tha com- - WAITE PHU.1 IPS'
pany began construction of a fl5.
000,000 gasoline pipeline something
new in pipeline transportation
from its Borger, Texashrefinery, to
Kansas City and St Louis.

Before entering tho oil business.
the three brothers were engaged In
banking at BartlesriUe, kla. They
had come to Oklahoma from Iowa.
Banking still remains the "hobby''
or L. E. I'Mlllpa. and the other two
brothers retain wide baking inter
ests.

ATTENDANCE IS
til? A 1V A T 7T11
i - f M. rxA. J tA M.M

fflXAS SESSION
Reports of tnistcesand that of a

specin) committee' on annuities
were taken up hen the afternoon
session of tho Synod' of Texas.
Presbyterian church, U, S, was
convened Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian church here. "

At the opening session of this.
the seventy-fift-h annual session of
the Synod, Rev. W, Bristow Gray
of Eldorado was named moderator
for the cession, succeeding DV. P.
C. Coleman of Colorado.

The Synod sessions will contin-
ue through Thursdayevening.

At 3:30 p. m, Wednesday follow
ing the afternoon session,members
of the Klwanls, Rotary and Lions
clubs were to uccoofpany visiting
pastors and elders on a drive, tak-
ing them over Scenic Drive, and to
City Park where tho three clubs
were to join in, tendering a chick-
en barbecue.

Rev, J, Lelghton Green, tempo-
rary clerk, and Rev. Thjimas F
Gallaher, D. D., reading clerk,
were tho other officers named
Tuesday evening. The statedcleric,
Rev, Stonewall J. McMurry of
Bartlett, announced he had asked
Rev. J, M, Lewis to act as assist-
ant clerk.

Dr. T. 8. Clyce of Sherman, pres-
ident, of Austin college, delivered
the opening sermon. Rev, B-- I
Owen Iso host pastor and T. S.
Currle, elder, representsthe host
congregation In tht Synod.

Following reports of standing
committees Wednesday morning,a
communion setvice was held.

Dr. Clyces'.fext Tuesday evening
was John .11:15; "I arn glad for
your sajtea that I war not there to
the Intent that I ya may believe."

Tha roll was called and the fol
lowing were recorded present:

Brazos Presbytery; Pastors, Tem-
plet B, Anderson, N. It, Hawkins, F.
S, Henderscon,E. M, Munroe, John
C. Thorns, S, C. Guthrie, Thomas
Gordon Watts, D. D,

Churches represented; Navasota,
J. N, Baylor; Houston church, J. P..
McLean,

Brownwood Presbytery: Pastors;
John Kndx Bowling, S. E, Chand
ler, D. D, R. G. Davis. D. D.. Wil
liam H. Foster, W. "Bristow Gray,

u K, w McLnurln, B O. Wood,
D, D.. Thomas B. Gallaher. Mal
colm Black. '"
Churches represented: W. B.

&m4$jj. m4. hi", nit

gyjLEZWi IrvV

W,

Waite,

brother

earn

rtswt
Z. k .C.Jmn... '" .

ttuCMiwsM.k, O.
D--, JMHtM W. UNtMaIMISM W.
CorrU, D. 13 John P. tOM, JatnU
If. MeLean. 8. J. MeMurrv. D.'D.
W. H. Matthews.o Michael Mar--

Yosif.W Jt Ulster, D. D, A. R.
Penn, W, 8. Red, D X, David Bbep--
persen, J. U Stltt, Walter S. Scott.
W. C Tenney.

Churches represented:University,
Austin, Dr. D. A. Penlck; First
Southern, J. L. LawrenceiCameron
C W. Lawrence; Waco, first, J. B.
Sawtell; Temple, It, JC Black;

Dallas Presbytery! W. A. Alex
ander, D, D., W. M. Anderson, D.
D., Fred Clark, T. S. Clyce, D. D..
Robert L. Cowan, D, D, Guy B.
Duff, D. D., E. B. Flncher D. D,
Williams Fred. Onlbrnlth, D, D
Thomas F, Gallnhcr, Thomas L.
Green, p. D., E 8. Lowrmre. D
f . T. T. M,Alttin TV A. Tnrllnn
J. G. M, Ramsey E. 3 Rout itiu, 1

E, C. Scott. II S 8prln- -'t O T j
Whartoh, D. V., John E. McLean.

rhnrrVi r.nr..i.n-,- l tliU HUtt
ItV. E. Robinson, Sherman, W. B '
moving) East Dallas, R, L. Tyson

u, W. Swarthout; Highland Pork I

Bid Pultran,
tut Texas Presbytery: F. W

Spears.
Churches: Crockett A. A. Aid.

rich; Palestine, first, H. M. Mo- -

Mahan.
El PasoPresbytery; razors. O
Alffcther, D. D, O. C, Bldwtlt

John W, Byrd. W. M. Elliott, t
Fernandez,J. U. Lewis, D. D, John

kcCall, Thomas U. Mutpuy, it.
Owen. J. Eluart Pearce. John

Thorns, W. R. HaU, D. D.
Churches: Big Spring. T, 8. Cur

; Midland, R. T. Buey; Van
"? Ji"S1.1f,iS' Sf'
Coleman: Coahoma.LeRov Ech

ols; Barstow, J E. Rchols; Lub-
bock, S. O. Wilson.

Fort Worth Presbytery: Pastors,
Henry Austin, M. L. Baker, B. C
Boney, I. O. Cunningham, Alex-
ander Gray, J, Lelghton Green,
Bryan H. Keathley, T. S. Knox, D.
D, J. D. Leslie, D. D- - Robert M.

iMcGehee, Alva E. Miller, Gary I
Gebrge' N. Thomas, Charles A.
Tucker, Robert M. AVilton, M. C.
Yearran. D. Ft McConnell.

L' Churches represented: Haskell, R,
C. Sherrlll; Abilene, Tint, O. U
Shlflett; Graham, Z. A. 'Hudson
Oeburne. T. tt Scott; Anson, W. E
Clazner; Itasca, Pat E. Hooks;
lSVeet,waf. "

ParU Presbytery: PastSrs, F. Z.
.Browne. D. D, A. F. cunmngnam.
D. D. Robert Hill, D. D, Luther

TRees.
'Churches represented: Tyler, A.

M. Ransaur..
WeateVn Texas Presbytery: Pas-

tor: Bruce Brannon, II.. Nv Cun
ningham, R. E. Hooker, C, P. Owen,
T. H. "Pollard. R. E. Porterfleld. W,
T. Riviere. D. 1?. L. E. Selfrldge,
D. D, J. t. Westpr W P. Dickey.
D. D AoV. Brand, Brooks J. Dick
ey, d; D.

Chuithes: San Antonio, first,
W. W." Bondurant

At .the opening session address
es' of welcome were heard from
Mayor J. B. Pickle, from C. T,

hWatson, managerof the Cham
ber of Commerce and from Ed
win A. 'Kelley, a ruling 'elder of
the host congregation.

Rev. W. G, Bailey of the Metho
dist church andTtev. W. G. Bucb--

schacher of the .Lutheran. church.
Big Spring, were Introduced and
Invited 'to alt as visiting brethren.

Committee chairmen for the By
nod session are: bills and over
ture. P. C. Coleman, Colorado; ju
dicta), J. G. M. Ramsey, Ennts; fl
nance and auditing, L. L. White,
Brownwood; revising and naming
trustees; Rev. T. H. Pollard,

minutes of synod and as
sembly. Rev, E, S. Lowrancc lows

oier.Dn,

Institutions. Oct. 13. WP
leave of ab-'j-,,

notorious Unk
E. S cott Dallas; nd murderer, Pestiril.v

records of Rev Wll -

11am Fred Galbraltb, Denton; com
plaints' remanded to Synod. Thorn'
as I Green; special standing
committee on rules. Rev. S. J, Mc-
Murry, D. D-- . Bartlett; annuity
fund, E M. Munroe, Houston; re's
oflitions, Rev. T. S. Clyce, D. D,
Sherman. 4. '

Consumption .

Of Cotton For
Month Highei

WASHINGTON, Oct 15 UPl -
Cotton consumed during Scptem
ber was by tho censtir
Durenu toaay as-- naving ioiai"0
3K321 bales of and 62,798 bal
of llnters. compared with 352.333 Of

lint and 67;010.of llnters in August
of this year and 545,634 of lint and

of llnters li September lajl
year, . 1

Cotton on hand SeDtember Sfl
was held asTollows:

In consuming establishments.
967,936 bales of lint and 203,78b' ot
llnters, compared with 1,011,061 and
221.379 on August 11 thuuyear and
790,772 and 137,439 on September
30 last year, ,

In publlo storage at com
presses,5.247,325 bales ot lint and
69,083 if lintels, compared with'

and 81221 on August 31
this year and 3,208,546 and 47,930
on, September 30 last year. 4

Imports during SeDtember toU'- -

ed 3,394 bales, compared with S.Wl
this year and 23,974 In

September last year. '.
Exports during September total- -

ed 902,906 bales Jfllnt and5,896 of
llnters, compered with 346,034
5,599 in August this year an4 723.-87- 6

and 5.TJ7 In September last
year. ' ,

Cotton spindles active durlns
September ' numbered 26,087,001
compared,with 23.873,97a in August
this year, and 30,035,470 lrii Septem-
ber last year.

MUNICH, Germany It 4s highly- -

improper a man to.appear la
court in Germany In his shirt-
sleeves,however hbt' It may be. A
witness in a castatDirnutadt was
fined 50 marks. The court of ap-
peals at Munich reduced the fine
to 13 marks' but censured the

. ,t . . .ill

.. Ife -- ?.v.
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At the top you sea
minor sraiin, tanner noiaar or
the world's record for., sustained
flight by women, who will bC
aboard tha Southern Air Express
ship due to arrive at 10:40 a. m.
Thursday. She Is scheduled to
radio-ca- st from the ship a word
picture of the flight, to be

tha NaUpnal net-
work.' Above Js A. P. Barrett pio-
neer leader in tha development of
commercial aviation in0tha south
and southwest, of
the Aviation owner
of American Airways, Inc. parent
concern of Southern Air ,Fast Ex-
press. He-- wllt'be aboard the west-
bound ship Thursdaymorning,

Rlght, above, C. R. Smith, vice
president of Southern' Air Fast
Express, Inc., tha new company
organized by Aviation Corporation
to operate the Southern Transcon-
tinental air mall and passenger
line.

Right below, 1 Bledsoe "Slim-Payn- e,

who piloted the first west-
bound ship between Dallas and El
Paso, arriving here late Wednea-da-y

morning.

j
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Park; educational W SPRINGFIELD, Mo,
P, Dickey, Edna; Fleagle.'

bcr shot
presbyteries.

announced,

lint

81,894

and

and

lor

over

Corporation,

,. Branson. Mo. when cantured bv
a posse of officers, died In a hos--p

pttal here tcfUay at 9:53 a. m. I

Fleaglc, dying, pleading for his
mother, but no', word from her had
come when he dieJ.
.The bandit hut night Had .re
porters send a wire to ills mother's
home at Holcomb, Kan asking her
to como to his bedsldt. Officers
said she could not possibly arrive'
until late today and tbey.doubted
one message would bring her, ex-

pressing beliefshe probably would
fear .a ruse by, officers'.
"Fleagle, rallying briefly early to-

day, told officers on guard about
bis hospital bed that he wished they
would urge "his mother to come to'
seehim, snxihg "I'm afraid i'm go
ing to die. '

To one officer he said "I don't
how4who shot me and It don't

ima'fetf,d,fer'n'bu' X wlfYhtyiS.yd.iob tl- -

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Oct. 15. UP)
Jake CTeakle, leader of a bandit

gang which obscured lls..(rairby
ruthless murders, today was fight-
ing, fqr. his owh life, jlopardited
by a wound at the hand.of he law
he.had long defied.

The gunman was wourfded dan
gerously and captured on' a (Mlsj
aourl Pacific passenger train at
Branson, M6., yesterday bya group
of officers. Ills capture ended a
nation wide manhunt begun when
his band of despernnej lootH the
First National bank of Lamar,
Colo.. May, 1928, In a robbery
which has led to seven deaths.

Flcagle-wa-s rushed to the Bap-
tist

,
hospital here and placed on the

operating table where it .was be-
lieved he was dying. Ha asked that
his.mother, living on a ranch near
Garden City. Kas; be rushed to hlsJ
.m. I

The wounded outlaw found suf-
ficient strength,to plead with H. D.
Harper, ctyef of poHco ot Colorado
Springs, t6 dcr something' for
Frtfd, his Jsrother, on trial for a
Lamed, Kas., bank robbery, Fred,
he said, was Innocent

Thrco physicians performing a
major pperatlon en the bandit
found tha bullet had struck below
tha ribs on the right side, ruptur-
ing a blood vessel. They said
Fleaglo'a chances of recovery we do
slender ,

Throughout the night, officers
questioned the rapidly sinking man

Mail' Jnaugral
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Officers' Bullets FatalFor
FleaffltiLona; Hunted Gunman
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JAKE FLEAGL'E"

t
about scores of bank srfd train
robberies with which his name has
been llpkcd In a dozen states.

Postal Inspectors, sca.chlng rc--
lentlnalv for ih. rie.nem.ln In ihr
belief ho.had a'hand In tho robbery
r0 DauIIKw Tlialflx .ll trainu uuuuicui i auutv Kim tiaiiii
at Pittsburgh;Calif., traced1hlnl to
the Ozark country through tetters
ha bad mailed on trains0 In tliat
section. ,

An Impressive stray of .officers
assembledIn, the region and' secret
lycombd the countrvsidfl for the

loutlaw. Although a trap had been
set for Fleairle. the meeting yes
,Jerday was by chance,

Five officers noticed him on th
platform at Branson, although
they had expected -- to encounter
him farther souUi. As Fleagle
boarded the train he was covered
by the officers- - Instead of obey-
ing a command to raise his hands,
the bandit reached forhis revolver
One of the officers fired; wound-
ing him. After a tigerish' fight,
Fleagle was subdued,and admitted
his IdenUty, A telegram to Los
Angeles.detective headquarters, in.
dlcatcd Lieut. Jlarry Wilde it that
department fired the shot wjich
may end the bandit's life. Officers,
however, refused to say who. shot
Fleagle.

Jn the holdup of the Lamar bank
' .-- j . m a'ln. ai, presiaentoi - uiu
bank and his son, John, cashier,
were slain. E. E,.Kesslngcr, a teller
was kidnaped, ujed as a shield by

Ms& F.Wells
EntertainsFor
Peppy TWelvd

Uses Yellow and Green
Color SchemeAt

Pnrty
r

Miss Fern Wells entertained the
members of the Peppy Twelve
Bridge Club at her homo last eve-
ning.

Slio Used n yellow and grcm
otor schema and the room was

decorated with summer polncetlns
Tho colors wcro carried out In tin
bridge accessories, refreshmcnls

'ami decorations.
Miss Irene Knaus won high scom

'and vim presented with a box of
French stationary, Mrs Franc's
Glenn won high guest score and
was presented with a box of chocn
latcs.

I mgn qui prize a ucck oi orin;;--

Faublan.
TJie club will meet next with

Miss Marie Faublon, 703 Noldn
street.

Miss Weils served refreshments
consisting of sandwiches, gtngpe.
ale, potato chips, olives, fruit salad
and cookies to the following
Misses Marie Faublon, Edith Gn.v
Valllia True, Irene Knaus, Alice
Leeper, Mabel Robinson, Fern
Wells, Claudia Tatum, Dorothv
King, Amy Gray, Jessie Morgan
snd MeadameaFrances Glenn and
Loralne Henderson.

I

Club Women Of
County ShouldFill

Out This Report
Alt Home Demonstration Club

(.women who wish to compete for
uie prizes onereuoy me Camer-
on Lumber Company for the

best production record will pleas
fill out and turn oter to the
Home Demonstration Agent,
Mrs. Louclle Allgood, the follow-I- n

report for the pastyear.
I Productive Record

1. Garden estimate of vegeta-
bles eaten.
Amount sold
Amount 'and vartety can-
ned. ,
Amount dried
(This Includes pop corn, pea-
nuts, vegetables raised In
the field)

3. Chickens, fryers told, esupi
sold, henp on hsnd, etc
Amount used, value. Chick-
ens canned

I. Dairy, amount of milk used
dally by family, amount of
butter per week.
Kind and amount of dairy
products told.

4. Meat:
Pork, beef, mutton, etc,
cured, ca'nned,used fresh.
Lard made
Soap made '

3. Miscellaneous. Anything else
woman may do in her home

for Income.
Picturesof woman In her gar-

den, with her chickens or cows
will be helpful. A story should
accompany raoh record.

UPastors
UEI) PnOM PACK C)

--jgzgz church will be fill
ed In the morning by Rev, F. S.
Henderson, and In the evening by
Roy. p. K. Tenney, D. D. secre
tary and treasurerof the Synod(

ca Causes of the Texas Synod,
' Rev. Guy Davrs, supt. and evnn-gclls- t

of tKe Brownwood Presby.
tery, of San Angela, will preach
at the mqrnlng service at the First
'Baptist churchand 'Rev. L. E--

supt, and chairman of the
Home Missions of Westerji Texis

I PresbyteVy of San Antonio, will
'preach In the evening.

The mornlog service at the Ep-
iscopal hurch will be held by Rev.
S. J. McMurry, of Bartlett, Texas,
state celrk and treasurer of the
Synod of Texas.

At the Christian church Rev. A
K. Tenney will .preach the morning

'srvlSe and Rev. S. J, McMuriy
will preacr?the evening service.

Mrs. Watson
( CONT 1 NUKI) KHO MI'AflK

W.JL.Remcle, W,J. Goodson. A,
AlMens, E. E Lopg. H, V. Crock--

J.

(Cecil Elband. Zelma Chadd, and
Fannie Alay Rui-ser)-,

k "
4

City Tax Rate
.. Fixed At $1.55

t
r a ajl a atA law 09!. - .,....,.. . -

t ,hc rcKular mf,Ung of the cUy
commission, Tuesday nlcht
cThe tax rate Is twenty-fiv- e cents

than the lax of '1923. the ad-
ditional amount being assessedfor
sewer, water and street Improve-
ments, voted by residents. In
bond IssUes,

The tax of 1929 was J
The commlssloncrs?also

a franchise $23. This is "to
be paid by four compan-
ies, dealing In ice, gas, telephone
servicoand electilclty.

the Eo.ndlts and lutcr slalr,JDr. R.
'Wnelngerf of Dlghton,

Kas, Who treated one of the
nouiyled robbers, was shot dojvn,

'prevent Identification mm
Dcrs pr me gang,

Rnlph Ffengle", brother of Jake,
ficorgo J. and Howard
Ralston wero executed at the Col-

orado penitentiary atrr confess-
ing participation in the robbery,

10,000XettersConsigned
ForFirstEastboundPlaneV

9 DueHereOn Wednesday
As 1,000 spectatorslooked on, the first chapter in wht

is destined fb be an historic occasonwas written today
when the giant Fokker. F-1- 0 mall tiTanc of the Soutlwrft
Air Fast Express made its first landing at the Big Spring.'Airport. f,

Piloted by Bledsoe "Slim" Payne,the cra'ft wasbrought
to a perfect landing, forty-fiv- e minutes behind scheduled

StanccfGillcy was co-pil- ot on the first ship to make)
the run Dallas to El Paso. No passengerswere on
the craft, which carried 500 poundsof

A 3hort ceremony held at the airport soon after the
huge shiplanded,was a contrastbetweentho trans-
portation of Uie past, and that of the present.

C. A. Owen, riding a pinto pony injected a reminder of
tho old noiiy expressinto the proceedingsas delivereda
pouch of "mail to Pilot Payne. Sandwichesand coffee were
served the pilots by Mias Winona Taylor, Miss Ada Lingo,
Miss Mabel Eddy, and Mrs. Jack Killway, representingfile
Chamberof Commerce. Motion pictures of the ceremony
were taken. Two Stearman planes,piloted by W. J. Rob-
ins, a brother of Reg Robbins, of endurancefllnht fame.

ana J. H. stormy Mangum,
arrived forty minutes bofpre
the east-we-st ship. They
left San Antonio this morn-
ing, stopping at San Angclo
to pick up mail..

87
They delivered 87 pounds to mall

here, some of It going east some
west, and some to Big Spring resi-
dents.

Thirty-thre- e pounds of mall, rep
resenting 2,062 letters, was placed
aboard the west bound ship here.

This afternoon at o'clock
when the bound Diane lands.
approximately 10,000 letterswere to
be placed aboard. At 2 o'clock today
6,640 letters were ready for air
mall pouches,with 3,000 to be work,
ed. According to E. E. Fnhren
kamp, postmaster, ninety per cent
of the letters going east and west
were sent by stamp collectors. Only

r centof the airmail going out
of"he city today sent oy
ral rlHntH

The vest bound plane left nlhc
pouchesof mall here to be worked,
Approximately 200 pounds of mall
will be consigned to the east bound
mall plane today, Fahrenkampsaid.

. Ceremonies (
The first plane waa delayed on

account of ceremonies In Dallas,
where It took off this morning.
and at Fort Worth.

The flying tlma from Dallas was
two hours and thirty minutes, and
from Fort Worth, two hours
10 minutes. Four passengers were
on the' plane when It took off on
Its Initial flight but deplaned at
Dallas. They were 'Postmaster
GeorgeYoung; Bruce Luna, assist
ant; J. Ben Crltz, chamber of
commerce manager; D. L. whittle.

The plane-- waa due In El Paso at
12:34 today, Rocky MountaInvtlme,

1136, central standard time.
A recepUon committee, repre-

senting directors of the chamber
of commerce and the Big Spring
airport, greeted the pilots of the
threa planes as they landed here.

Hundreds of people were at the
field by 9:30 this morning, 'wait
ing for the first planes. A

Ford plane-an- d a Lockheed-Veega- ,

belonging to the Continent-
al Oil Co, .were at tha local field
when 'the Stearmans and the Fok-
ker landed.

The two planes from San An
tonio were to remain here until 5
p. m. .today to take mail from the
eastbound ship, consigned south.
One plane wll) be used on the route
after today.

Glided horseshoes, bearing a
green .ribbon, were presented to
Payne. Robbins and Mangum. Dy

Mayor A , of the deceased,
en of luck will be given to the east--

bound ship this afternoon.

From Los Angeles
The eastbouhd ship left Los

geles at 5:35 a; m., pacific coast
time, today, piloted by Johnnie

'Martin, veteran" nier, with F J
Duncan as

Four passengerswere aboard the
Ship when It left the Los Angeles
port They were Colonel T. n.
Bane, vice president of American
Airways, Inc., Duncan Cox. assist-
ant to the vie president; A. M

Rochlen, newspaper man, and
Earle Ovlngton, veteran aviation
enthusiast . . '

Eight boxes of California gar
denias were aboard, consigned to

the presidents of chambers of com-

merce of Phoenix and Tucson.
Ariz., Paw, Fort Worth and
Dallas, and Two boxes will
co to Havanaand Mexico City thru
other connections withthe. line

Klrht nassencers and a fun

8.3Q a. m. today, starting tmt
brahch of the southern run. Thv
plane wss scheduled to stop it
Jack-a-i. Miss, Shreveport,. La
Dallas nnd Fort Worth.

passengers Included Post-
master Oenern) Walter F. Brown,
Assistant Postmaster General W
Irving Glover; Mayor Clarence M

Young, assistant Secretary of Com
merce; Halnter-- Hlns,haw, vie
president of the Southern Air Fast
Express; 'PoslmasU E K. Lang
of Atlanta: and "Crsham B. Gros
tha Aviation Corporation. ,

,Klndred-FiIe- y

L. Kindred and Charles

er. It. H. Jones, J. U Rush, K: (cargo of mall was on the trl-m-

Kuykendall, Wallace Ford, MissesKorr( that left AUanta ft

.,;.
held

hjgher

as

rate 1.30.
adontrj.

tax ot
utilities

William

to of

Abshlcr

time.
from

mnil.

vivid

ho

4:10
east

io--

and

or

'An

Atlanta.

The

Herbert
F
The
left
at the controls, and carrying lO'T1
pieces of mail.

The schedule from Atlsnta to
Los Angeles Is 19 hours,' with the
Atlanta-Dalla- s leg requiring seven1

T hours and tin ljnllas-l.o- s Angelvi
end 13 hours.

I.Dallas.

roar
ed Its way Spring today,1

"

Is a veteran pilot with approxi-
mately 3,000 hours to his credit. H
made His first solo flight at KUy
Field, San Antonio, In 1917. HI
career as a pilot has carried
from barnstorming tours to cover-
ing from tha alt1 163,000 acres of a
swamp land Louisiana muskrM
on the look out for trapperswont
ing Illegally,

AMARILLO, Tex, Oct 15 WV-- 4

A seconddaily transcontinentalair
passenger line through ber was
Inaugurated today whea a or

plane left English field' t
7:67 a. m. (CST) for Columbua,
Ohio, via Oklahoma City, Tulsa...
and St Louis. Thirty-thre- e a&r'
utes later a second ship started
its flight to Ban Francisco, Callt,
via Albuquerque and Los Angeles.

Tha service Was startedby tha
newly organized transcontinental
and Wes tern Air, Inc. undtc a4mergec of the TranscontinentalAir
Transport and Western Air Ex-
press. Tha former Western Air
Express Fokker transports will
continue to operate from Los Aa-gel- es

to Kansas City via AmariU
and the service wlU be extended to
Columbus, Ohio, where .train con-
nections for New York. wiU k
made. The former traBscoaUaen-t-al

air transport alr-ra- ll serriaa
has been converted into an all-a-ir

service from San Francisco to
via Amarlllo, Oklahoma

City and St Louis. Psasengars
stop over night in AmarUlo on bot.
east and west journeys and pas-
sengers on tire Western Air Mm
will spend the night "la n
City.

J,D. Cunningham
Funeral Rites

Thursday, ZM '

services for J. D. m,

71, who died at his boms,
1101 Street shortly after 13 t
o'clock Tuesday will b held at
3:30 p. m. Thursday at tha home. .

The Rev. R. L, Owen, castor ot
the FlrsC Presbyterianchurch. wW '

have charge of the services. Inter-
ment will be In the Mt Olive ceme-
tery.

J. B. Pickle. similar tokdca! daughter will

El

Kdkke'r"

Active pallbearers will bo W. O.
Thompson, Arthur Woodall, Marion
Edwards, JamesLittle, R. Richard
son, and W. B. Phillips. Honorary
pallbeyers will be R. L. Price, 8.
H, Morrison, James T. Brooks. W,
P. Currle, J. F. Wolcott and J. R.
Creath.

Mrs. F. M- - Bollorff. Hollywood.

Thursday morning at S
o clock.

Mr. Cunnlpgham was a pioneer
ot this section. He moved

to Spring In 1903, later moving1
to Gaines county, and
here in 1916.

He was the father of Grover B.
Cunningham, local attorney, -- and
Paul Cunningham, In tha hardwaJ.
business here. His widow also sur-
vives.

Third Street Blues h
Aititin Darky Tune 3

At 4th Wheel Rollt

Alexander G. Raymond; dusky
hued residento( got out of
his three wheel automobile today,
looked at the fourth wheel a few
yards ahead of the machlriejn the
ditch and, remarked, "I'll bet the
name of this streetJs Third."

He was qultb-rlg- ht It wasSast
Third street and since Alexander
G. Raymond Had left Austin en
route to El Vara he had learned
about Third streets from that miss-
ing

"I got It knocked 6ff in Waco,"
he explained, "as I was going up
Third streetIt shuffled off In Fort
Worth nnd ran ahead ot me. I
looked at a sign and It was Third
street ! knew tho minute I saw
it rolling toward (bat ditch that I
had got on anotherThird,street"

Tho wheel showedsigns of hav-

ing traversed streets-Th-ird

or otherwise,
t

VISITS IIERK
.John'T Sim" in. Jr., member of

of Slmmi-Hoye-s lumber
Well, io a business

Big Spring. Ho Is the

n SQt:l

iddo and wini! vtstiver. TiiU oil

ir.iarantfd by IUG, SFRiyQ J'ELf ,

AND Si:ED GO.-- adv.

Pedley were pilots of the ship ,x"0 firm
Mineralplane from Dallas to Atlanta' ? ;.,,:

af 11-- a. m, with Joe Glass "r.., f R' C Cw'c"- - ,

Pending completion

returUsa;

of a bencon system betwetn Di AMI CHICKEN1 MITES IN TIM
las and Ixs, Angeles for night Ilj l'Ol r.'VKY IIOb'SK CSB MAR
Ingt stop-over- s wll bo mada Ht,TIS ROOST VAKfT, an thstctl--

Beacon system, together with via ciy peicjrrt'ug na usitog.
General.Electric broadcnstlng -- " I JIAUTRi'rt rOUftTBYTOXr!
which w"l enable rllota tocom Is vluiiblo as u tonlo for Puulirj
munlcato with nlrportj along th",that have t'i po4 to h'.iM
routet will bo installed here. such'.ng lnolr For ab tc

Paynf, whoe glont Fokker
Into Big

him

Funeral

Scurry

arrive

lawyer
Big
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numerous
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ColoradoIs

.ChosenFor
NextMeetS

Bowles hid Just finished re--

Rally Held Icing fruit car track anl
Hero 21 Vis

itora

Colorado wai voted the next
Meeting place for the Sweetwater
rHstrtet of the Epwortn, League at
the meeting here yesterday.

Twvaty one delegates from
"Westbrook, Colorado, Snyder anilj
Dunn at here Saturday evening

the all-da-y sessionon Sunday
The district which Is No. 4391, in
eludes Snyder, Roby,
Dunn. Colorado, Dig Spring, R-
ota. Lorraine and Stanton.

The program was as foltdwsA
Registration and finding of

beeaes o'clock
Social hour with
eight o'clock.
Refreshments and vesper serv-

ice at the church with
Green,In charge.

Sunday
aervlce on Scenic Drive

at e Rev. W. C. Bailey In
charge.

at the church at eight

n

Gordon,
uons

Crance,

Leaguers

Johnson,

Clarence

tlorado:
Sabress

brother. Walklns

SOUTHERN
EMPLOYE HURT
P. C. Bowles, Strest

l In the Hospital In
condition, following a (all

a box at the Southern
rn

early thla morning.
-- - .

Day Program a at the

Sunday;
Register

a

tar

a

nai ucflccnuinif uv ic... n
the ground after falling 13

feet.
An examination at the hoapltil

revealed was suffering
from paralysis a

'serious Lade Injury. His
critical.

accident occurred at as.

Engincer

Accident

Preyentiori
Fire Is P.--T. A.

Topic
Ward Croup

A program "Fire
was riven at

meeting Central Ward

best
group ever

LeavesSiSth,erflty mothcrs

O 1 1 lne sa"
.NnVPilfl X

Angelo also! Knights
phoscn They

urday. 1 . T? L. Irvin Long. Del- - many''"J
hunt ftl IjciViG Jf 01 ,a ABnc11' LcStor Kin?'

Harold

Watch
oclock.

Breakfast

today.

S (1 a y

VUin
-l !.. - u..il. a -. lllail. 4..tA

of

of

of

K"

Victor
"'""tifhter1.
fr"' convention No-

vember 11 19 20. The
to the

press Mother's al
time

Mr.
Pacific. Olln Cox.

Special League Sunday School'' Railway officials scek-;tr-al Ward School, spoke to the
class C. T. Watson at nine ing to determine the CaUSO K'0"!' J rnomers anc teacners on
xorty-fiv- e o'clock. ,,0f the derailment Sunday of th 'J "V.0' eVCT,,!?n;'f

Serman at eleven by Dr. Cowan'PasscnTCr Train 1U,. ,"P chll,r'n ffom ?."
of McKinnev (rave a playlet entitled.

Turkey dinner servedby the at EaS,e Ford. "Fire Prevention Marching
die Bailey Missionary Society kt Dallas, services n" Th children In the playlet
boon. The dinner consisted of, were being arranged at Cisco lrllK,nJ
fruit cockUll. roast turkey,

'J.for R. A. ShortV 34. BW'''.nu'"Boyce
r,"dy

Ruth7JSuhLu.fPnafreman, Who died DaUey, Sam Mellinger Pauline
.lewd rolls, pie a la the Crash. 'C",.'.on:,
--u. Short, a resident of Bauer' u Have Drlll na

The, dining roo. mwas decorated was' oio1'JVCrrnthv rV!ounrnn.nv
In the league colors of yellow and t ..hin W inr4a snaw rnp ueiiy i;iemtns.

!

I

ilUi Sialcup.iuim)i mo unauuci lne toiiow-- i , . . . . . ,
program was given: J e ,r" "s going 15 " P'ano Dr n"

"A Thanks to Big Spring" by "f ! tlm the engine left mother, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, gave
Miss JJernice Bamsey of the track, engine sudden-- ,wo mu'lcal readings, "Mao'" nd
brook; overturned On (he side "Spunk."

Responsa by Russell Crance. I T. a Petty, 51. Fort Worth, en- - .The mtlng was opened with
made by the follow- - Rlneer, was -- Jtrlousiy injured in ." L"" Bra L. E.

tag Rev. Coan. Rev. Bailey and the accident : , Eddy. president, presided.
avd. Thorn.. Mr. and It. Mrs. Slaughter read the mln- -

Otis a clarinet sola'rvlnp. county, suffered U,M .last "lnC family
Bamtev when ,or Mellinger secretary meat

rl or

Tilman Crance gave as"
lea solo. ways rrom tracks.

ga- - none Hayes
Following banauct w'nre Injured.

aolttee composed MlsS Mablel Phlilips, 16C Runnels
Mcltces. Reeves. Miss Ula
aicuurry or graded thcrfraih.

pepper
awarded the banner.

At a
held with a
subject

made W. laylpg
W. D.

service, Mr.t-te"?h-

Reeve, ClscoThe .!?"0in8
solo.

ketchup:

Issurvived quickly-cooke- Pfn NVorcestcrshlre

Wea'ffi "VSSSi
J-- ?'

Se. a'range. V
1lupy

emiin, J. Fridge
Mis Alvis

O. Smith.
A, Harold Green.

Following are

Dunn: Jack AlVIs Ga
ry and
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Westbrook
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Valma
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y. operation.
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AbilenePastorTo Abttu. from Worldly Activity
Paul

things Wen that
some Christ,'"

that
the Presbyterian

Church
reporter who questioned him
yesterday reaction!

Intentions
Salkeld, pastor

Christian Abilene,
"withdraw all worldly acti-
vity."

This seems
summary

Rig Springy who
reached,

That Rev. Salkeld has with
secular

Including luncheon
American
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floodlight
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proval,

advancement.
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church.

completely
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(Brown Stew)
1 round steak
1 2 cup cooked macaroni

or rice
2 cupa water
1 cup milk
Flour
2 tabelspoons butter ,
2 tablespoons chopped pimento
Salt, pepper to taste
6 or 8 medium potatoes.
Cut steak Into pieces about

2 4 Inchea In size. Carefully
pound flour into steak until
each piece has become thin and
pliable,, but broken.

Make a dressing of cooked
rice, or macaroni, buffer, pimento,
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:&&
longer, (whole poUtoea). Wkii
dons take the treat and potato---
from the liquid and orown sllghtlv'
In oven. Thicken the remaltilac
liquid with I Ublespoon floor,
and over meat and potato's
In serving dish. This ilish may o
vanea Dy adding a little grated
cheeseor tomato aauceto the 61am
aauce.

SCOTCH STEW
1 lb. diced beet
1 medium sized onion, chopped
2 cups dloed potatoes

4 cup butter
2 cup grsnulatrd cereal

2 2 teaspoonssalt
S qts. waters
Black, peppef

. In a large stew pan Place diced
meat. Add water and cook M
minutes. 'Then add diced potatoes,
and seasoning when boiling brisk-
ly (so that atew will not-b-e soggy).
Cook until potatoes are tend--i,
Stir In cereal or other thickening
6 or 10 minutes before removing
from fire. Serve hot wllh cracK-er- s.

OVSTER STEW
1 qt. canned oysters
Mrs. Ullle Sue Kopp returned to

her home In Midland Friday after
having been ihe guest of relative
n nig Spring th past three days.

Miss Vera Hall. Who with her
ways E. E.

In

?

F.

of
hour

to

pour

lene, la visiting Mrs. Harry Hurt.
iiui itunnejs street

Mia Hall was recently Uuche
of Abilene at the West Texas

in San Angelo.
She is a graduateof Simmon

University, Abilene, and attend---!
the University of Texaa where she
was a member of the PI Beta Ph'
Sororoty, v

Miss Hall attended thelSettle
opening and I a frequent visitor
In Big Spring wriere her alster has
lived for many years.
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